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into build~ug Iota, and will be
in demand. This would prc, ve
a good inves:ment.

¯ he William Cotwtql ftlrm. 14
seres, on Third Street--rnus
to the C. & A. Radro~td..~Tvn
seres in pears, balance in ether
fruits. An eigiJt-routa h’ouse,

~od barn, shop, she ls, hot-
d~, etc. Paid % g, md p o!it

last year, oa~tl is inc,’eaAl,g in
Value.

:For particulars, inquire at t]te
REPUBLICAN ( )flit’,..

"Wrlt~ for

- ;dme, I}EMORESPS
~ELIABL~ PATTERN8

Mid[ DEMOBEST’S

TuWda Monual of Uaeful Recei+ofs eeM Feee.

RHEUMMISM?
-RUSSIAN.+

RHEUMATISM

WILL

ster hand in a"Labor of Love."

near, ella ....
standard Life of the greatest Preacher and
Orator of t~e ago. "quick I ts the word.
Terrltoryin great demand. Send for olreulars
and 50 ets. for outfit, to HUBBARD BROS./
Publishers, 723 Chestnut St., Philadell~bia.

~flE &TTENTIOIff of the citizens
Hammonton Is called to the fact that

G E B R ~" P+ J~ JF_,~ °TIdI "J~
Is the only RESIDENT

and I~:85 p.m. Leaves Phil,delphi-at 231:01~
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday : the Atco Acccmmotlstioa~
Market Street) at 11:80~

rune bask toAten.

Oo and after Ont. ]~th, 188~.
Trains wtll leave ae follows for A~’L4NTIC,--
From Vine Street ¥erry,--Ezpxess wick-do,It
3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week.dose, 8.¢(’ am, 4.|0 ~m.
8undllys+ 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

L OCAL TBA|N8 FBO~t PBIX.A.
For naddonfleld from Vine nnd ~hackamlxe31

ferries. 7:00.8:00. 19:09 and IL00 am., ~HI@0
2.00, 4:a0, 8.00, 0:3( p.m. 

From Vl~o St. only, ~:30 p.m.
Sunday lraine !, ave t otb fer: es at 8 aa~.s |.01 ̄

presents for your friends. He is determined to sell
you goods at least as low as they can be bought in the city.

COME EARL Y--don’t wait until the last day.~L:~

testllttM that each of tlles~, powders was
only nee Prce from adulteration, we

liable, and that It was clearly ,mr duty
to lurni~h the public with rcliable infi~r+
motion on this important ~ae.stion. Wc
accordingly bought rrou; one of our
largest and most rehablo grocery stor~,
one package,,- or bet In, each of the tel
10Wing powders, which, we were iu
formed, were in most demand :

1. Rumford Yeast Powder.
~. Royal Baking Pea’def.
8. Peerless :B8king Powder,

PAIN m ZHs BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD

FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER :

.TROUBLE.S
,FOR S~ZE .8 Y AZZ DRUGGIST~

Th= Ge~uln~ has Trtdc Mark tad ~cd Red
~tntm O~ wrapper.

FURNISHING and ,:oo pro.
From Penoeylvtnla Railroad Statl0n, fo0t 0f I~~

Undertak:e ". o:+o,,o,,,n,.,,,

Will attend, personalS, to all ea]ls, whether
day or nl~bt. ~ A cot~pctent woman

ready to assist, also, whsn desired.

days, 5;30 pro. From Vine and I
on St. ferriee, 10 ~m. wcck.dsye. ~Por Me<l-
ford end intermediate stations, trout foot, Of

The Largeot, the Ablest~ the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in cxist-
ence."- Pall Mall Gazette. London,
~Englapd.

"The most influcutiai religious organ
lu the State~.’,- "/he Bvectator, London,
England.

stands In the fore-front as a

_for TaXes
l’~wn ofllxmmonton.

Rntnrn of taze* h,d on unimproved, ecd un.
tenanted land.sod no land tenanted by persons
oct the lawfol proprletore, who are unab|o to
pay taxes, end.an other real estate,sin the tmw~
of-Hammonton,County of All,nile for the 3 ear
188~.
-LL~t of de|l~quen~ taxes returned to the
Town Couooil. ~ept. 24th, JS87. w|th deserlp
tton of prop er*y by.block an4 lot,as laid do~e
on tbetmsessment map of the Town of Ham.
monton, whloh mop is to be found at Town
Clerk’s ones, nile on file in the olerk’s office of
AJlantle County, at May’e Landing, N.J. "
Ntmcs. Block No;lot Antes Tax.

Andrea, Gee, dst I0 ~1~ 5 1 O0
B~lengcr. Dudley, 17 41" 9 1 99
Bar, tow, J M ...... 1 59 10 1 42

4 100
]o 2 2~

Market $¢. Sundoyc, 9:00 era.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. W00Dr
_.. Stmerlotendent ......... fl ex~PaBif~klt t~

GARDNER & SHIN[ ,

~ammonton, R.J,
0onveyancer, Notary Pubiio,

Real Estate and Insurance :
AOENC%’.

Insnrahce placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

That nine-tenths of the buildings painted, iti
_ the _last2ont y_e.~_~and the’

number two hundred, were pamted with

Hammonton Paint,
Manufactured by

pharos. Eome fine insoluble powder day, at ihe hotel of Veal & Noreroa% ia
(starch) is added to make the mixture
keep welL Although them Is uo peal-
tivu evidence to ah.w that alum pow-
ders am unwholesome, 3"el the use of
such powders is to l~ discouraged
They am to say the least, put on the
market as cheap substitutes for the
hlRherclass articles : . "

~o. I. Phosphate Powder,,31o Am-
monia. No Alum. Corn ~tareh.

No. 2. Tarkrate Powder.--No :Alum.
Contains Ammonia. Corn t~tareh.. ¯

~1o. 4. Tartrate Powder.--N+ Alum:
Corn Starch. No Ammonia.

Yours, BEERY L~FPMAXN.
To JusErzt F. EDWAnDS, ~i. D.

It wtil bc ~cen ft~m the above rcp~)rt
that the "Rumford Yeast Powder"
holds a. position absolutely its own, in
sv ikr as it is the only phosphate pew-
dcr ou th~ market. Of’course, physi’-
eiaus alL know that them am t~any per-
s,]ds-t(i-~.li0m tlid-uso Of tile phosphate,J
would prove very beneficial, and therc-

.lor~ 1 hi, pOwOer m~te~eJ2coJnll~nded.
For the benefit el those who did not

+,~o our July is~uo, we wish ]xa, ain to
state thlit lU all iu~tances our examina-
flubs aru made without any knowledge
ou tim part of the tnaaulacturcrs that
~0ch examinations art~ contemplated.

i,tjU ,"lh~, d~ w:|l alwa3s’be b6uglii~ iutm
,,}lUll ln;trkeL, and ’tLtu l’ul~Ol’t~ will be
aa :tct:ut’atu t~s a.’luUt.~d cttn o;ako It;era,

Plans are b~ing d~velopcd by the
tl:hOU of Americ:n) and Enuli.h eaifital
fox’ the ol"~:tnizatloo ot’a vast uc[teLne of
mteruatiotmt transportation, having it,
t~rmtmtl points at Staten 1aloud and

Barow, ~g.
Seventeen Masmtcbusctta vnunicipnl.

itles voted on thu prohibition question
nnd nearly all iltvored license.

The Fiftieth Congress came in a~
gently tt~ a lamb, but that is no guar.
anlxm that it will not go out as obstrep.
orously as a burning men,lgrrie. At
l)rc~eat it is, oa its dignity i six months
henc~ it will be on the rampage.

IIitat for Christmas shoppers: Don*t
walt until~by-~tnd-bye~ hut buy now.

The Mormon Church~ and all its

ceiver, W0dnesday,

.;’,

L~

:ttammont0n, i"L J.

F ue Poxqa tits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Partleulat-

attention-paid to lighting and p~ing.

Views̄  of Residences,
C~i.g, etc.,

Promptly done in the mdet satisfactory
manner. Also,

IAfe-size Crayons
And large pictures. Frames Of all.

style, at extremely I~w prices.
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’ ’ " .... " ’ tmg cla~s was large. We give dudnffthew~k.endl~g:~rldsy~:De¢, ~ . .
.:

. ’ . ’i: ~ .

¯ f:. - . ,.. . ¯
_ . Supportlk~°a totSadFaxwellapJr°valhaelnpreparedEugland’a bill"to ~A dahcing~ selmol for stroll chil-

~Wh~ f;~ ~rBn~and,1{ye . ~over. the Post Of~oe) every Monday, Baker~vllle,--Lydla EeglIsZ ,, Core, W.I.~ le " ,J~IO]]~ ~0~00]~. " " : "

L::~ - ~ ~:h~ .o01d, chilling blt~l~ o perw.tuatethe nati,,nal banking system .d.u wlll,~.¢omni~’t~’ed thls (Saturday)
13 ~ E ~ D

W~laet|day, and FrldaY evening, for the MarYBar~t.town,_AileeC. ,.rise, ~tar~ ~lUOn,Prlce, Gertrmle’ Price
W.B.MA~-~-~mWS, Prit-eIImI.~lit.a ~taby

’<:: ..i=~. ~l~ .oon ~ .~o~., o~a ~.:~.--,.-i~ o,,~, m.oioi- ..e,~o... ~ro~ fo.r ,o s,. o’o,o~ ~.,.to, t=. or o,ho..=.o- .. ~,e,,o~Pr,oo ~o.,e~,,~or
an S~%ete B r ade.¯ "°°"°"" Best: that pal ana railway bonds,

under the management of Mr. A. H; --~At the old pace el ten years, ,xtmtal,
ORVILLE~ openE.during e~eryRobot,Egg HarborClty.--Eng~ne~hwlnghamme!~tephany, Robert Rohrberg,B. ’ ’ ¯ Mabe|llattle~mith~*~l,Y d st cad mwe desi~ou

...... We have-in stock" :" ..........

~:.- ._
%.

FOR

Men, W_omen.
and Boys.
i

Also, Heavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boots, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
Ylai3nels, Comfortab]es,

Bhmkets for your horses,

pr~l-u Court In tim
lug the principle of prbhibitioa is earn"

Whi tmfire. "Uuioa Hall. ....

In ,ur~mtueo.of the usual ctmtom

will Bell Christmas and :New 3.’ear ex-
cursion tickets between all tieketd~-

,ion of ".Pcrson~tl Liberty" men. It
affirms what slm"id have been

con~xded by a[i hand, ~tthuut ’a "coo-
test, namely, tbt~t:t!mpe0plC of a crate
have the right aud the power tosup-
press a~ well as t~l forbid a Itublic oui-
8ancth ’ ’

"A chtcrfui temper i~ like a grain of
musk, it impart, its fra~ranee to every-
thing that comw in cuntau~ with it, ~’ut
it remains the came.

tinns on its main line and branches at
reduced rates. The titters will be sold
0ti Dec. 23rd, 24t1{, 25th, 29th, 30th and
Bbt, 1887, and Jan. 1st and 2nd, 1888,
go,~l flit return trip until Jan. 3rd, 18880
inclusive. ’Ibese tzckets will enabl~ the
public to visit friends and enjoy the
social pleasures of the glad ~a~u at a
trifling expense For railway fare.

Frank M. Taylor, private aecretary ~ We have made arrao~ments by

to s~nator lliod;zett, bears a etriklng re- which we may be able to benefit our

semblance to the late Artemus Ward. subscribers occasionally. Theft is, wc
.- will receive subscriptions for almost any

’lVewspapor Decisions. pa[mr or magaziue published, at club
Any person who takes a poper .regul,rly retest. For example, we eau furnishfrom’ the oU|ee--whothfr direcU.’d to hl~ name

oot~l~ r~tpolll~lble i~It the p,.vnleeL.

JU Vll’nro2s’-ons:t
’ Ira pereu,n onlcra at- Im;,t:r di~t-outlnued he LeMie’s. Pack, Dr Jadffe (each of them
n|ll~’ltr t~[lg~’ U~ arre**tnge*, or tile publisher Blab
coel.,me ,a ~e,l,i o,tll p.y,o~m i~ mode../,I ~ Imr Tear)at $’$,50 each. Tim~ are

FLOUR d ~EED. o,.,,~,,,,o.~.,,,o..,,,,,,,,...,,o<~er.,o~..~,thou~..~,,~ p.~re orient list; ~mo
- l.q t-keu free. tn~ ,.1ffk’e t’~r eel

The courts have tIeehled ltmt retuedn’g to and Bee. On most of the ~1 weeklies
take tl~wttt,aD@rS, nt~tl w’rlodtcalli from the
~,lofl]ee orrvifl,~ving ~’.pd leavhttr them nit- We cannot make any reduction, but we
cRlled fi,r. Ig prima ,onto ,,vhlence cffnktxd, can save your l~tage and the expen~

Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep’~our stock in good osodition."

And, iu fact,, a complete line
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

~ We stir offer bargmns
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

i:?: :

of forwardiug mon~V.

December term of Courts which meets en
Tuesday tmxt~ the lS~h :

Atlantic City.--hd,)lph Ko~ler, H.-H.

~ uu~amm^"ton, lq, J.- Sm~t~. Win. We,.e,,tt. i~,~. W~l~Of John Clements, Simon L. Westcott, Win.
"rrunx, Ezra Conover. Gee. Ciiutozh Jno.

: 8teinline, John C. Stuelmr, Elwond Buck-

Capital, $50,O00. ,ey, ~.he set,wink. Some,~ w~l~,~
Joseph 8,mere.

__ Ab~e¢on--Japhct ldam.% Elmer Chum-
plan.

~’-t$. BYR~ES, president. Buena l:i~ta.--Oeorlm B, Cake, Alfred
Pennock, Philip Kramer, Paul Oralz~nn.

J,:S, Whaye~

contractor uil 0r
"̄ Hammonton, N.J.

LU2~BER
" For sale, in emall or large quantities.

HEATEI:~S P.s. Triton.
Furnished and Rep~irod.

-r ~---~n~ifl0ati0ns~
MONEY TO LOAN.

Plier
Furnishedi~ And: Bstimates

: ,~ JOHN ATKINSON, -

Of all kinds promptly ,,trended to,

-- Hasopencd a shop in Rutherford’sBlock
8hop On Bellevue &venue; next door to

Elam Stockwcll’s store. Hammo- ton.__
Order8 lea at the shop; orat StoclnveU’~ Garments to,de m the best manner.

:: ........ . store, will receive prompt attention. ~%.ouri0g and Repairing promptly done.
.i~: - Gharges reasonable, . P. O. box 53. Hates reasonable, Satisfaction guaran;
{!~ " teed in ever£ case.

V: .... , : FIRE,
..,. :Lifo a~d A0oidont Icsuranoe Because it is Popular.!
__= ’ $

r
’ ¯ ~’~G~][gP~’~IP Yet it pays to let you know about out

- -7- 01~Ce, Residence, central An. & Third 81 ~oods. ~[ill, our best advertz.~emente

shown by thb packages sbld-0f ou~~~;.3.
are the goods them~Ives. This is

Unculored’J’l, pa(1,. Carlton’e,. , Oo0lr~n_%..

’ :: Wag(
~,,=o...,,., l::ugh~.h Breazfast T~l.

) )as ".
. Also, onr b~st quality’of Java, Laguirai.

Maraeoabo. aud Itio Coffees, a,ld eus.
tomer= calli|w agaiu to remark, That

: A~D splemild tea I elegant coil;re ! t~o tre
etc. Yes, coffee ground to order,

~-"(D£D---~. What is satd:of our tea and coffee ts
re<echoed iu regard to our Pork, Lard,

-: "On and after Jan. I, 1f~$6,1 will eell flame, ~houldet% and Bnc0n. Oar
One-hor~e w~gfi~.wlthfloe body Butter is hard to Illld better; and as to

and [~.la.mota.eprlngt complele, .l~lneatlre,~y4e*xle, rorOA~H, ~000 Chee.~c, why, we always keep "fail

W. R. TILTON~ Cashier. cz Bowen, V¢it, tb;ld Adams. I~aae Steel.man, Win. Ireland, Scall E,glish, I~m.
Conway.

DIRECTORS : Egg lie-bar City.--Gee. Braedcr~ John

Oalloway.--Wm. Hreh~ Mxrk Somer~,
Bl. L. Jackson, Wilbur liiekman, A, B. Smith, Jacob

George Elvlns, ...... Ki~h~le; 3 r.
Elam Steekwell, Hammonto2~Charles E- Small, ~lohu

Daniel Colwell. Traffotd, Johu W,Lt)tgrs, Win. Wit.
George Coehran, " Ilamilton.--Clark W. Abbott, James

D. L, Potter, Coleman, Job Smaliw~od, Aad. B,sz~rth,
T. J. Smith, Mule llarbet.

G. F. Baxtoo, 8outh Atlantic.--Lotenz~ B£o.

Edw. Whiffon,
Eomers’ l’oint.--Wm. ]3. Steelm~o.
Brel/mouf__~.--A. Campbell, Samuel Pe-

J. C. Browning, terson.
Z. U. Malthew~,

Fanzzs fbr S.~le.
Two adjoining farms at Peslletown,

Camden County. k,mwn as the Garwo(~l
pzoD,rty, ~ne mtim from Anco~ and two¯ --" _ f ¯ o
mdce from ~ ;ttez[olx4, on tbe (~u,den 
Atlant.le liallroad, au,I about the same
dis,anon’from st.ati(m tm the New Jerzey
Southern Rai!road~- equally handy to

and New

comprises abtmt, 116 aeres, all cleared,
and belng two set~ of buildings, will be
sold t,~gether or divided lu t, wo porttone
to gult pnrcb~ts.

Apply to Jos~^n .4~mtTso.% Accora,
N. J4orto

OEORGE W. GILBERT.
~5 North ~cond ~., Camde% N. J.

" For S~tle~storo building lole, ou the
T. ]21." Tfltun place, Bellevue AVenue,
Hammontou, 1~. J. Apply ~o

. ~M. R UTH.EIIFORD.

Wood: Wood !
Oak aed 1fine wood fi)r Sah,, from ~tove

jengtb ul) to ineh-l~mrds, ~i,hnff~ or frame
stUff. Charcoal always on hxml, kept
under cover. LEVI G. HORN,

Oak aud ~I~rtle St*., Hammonton.
" EDOED ToOLS_ of all descriptions--
from a mowitig.’maehtne .knife to a pair
o! eeim)m--~harpeued, at ~he mlll foot
of Ilhmm0ntou Lake.

G EO, W. Er.vnts.

" ~ A cabinet organ ’fi)r eale--good
tone, ~:~d or, ler. Inquire of

1,EwIs [loYT, Malu P~oad.
~ Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Cnnve)’nlwer, Ileal l’~tate and Insur-
ance Agent. lusurao~ placed nnly in
tht: ’lli~mt’ reliable~ enmpsnics. L,w~t
ranch, to nil. ,No two-thirds clause, no

cream." black mailing. Address, [lammonton,

We have ag,md-.llue-ot DryGoods N" J’;Clliekcn, Hotlse.~ fitted wtth hot
and Notions, Confe~tionury, tobacco water I~lltl air IWl~tuvvd sloven, by
aud Ctgars. J, M. JOIID&.N

Land Lhuo and Canada -Aehe~ in car Don’t got say othsr.
load lote, at luweet ratea I~oulble. For Sale.-- Hxty.eix aores of good

We expect (o do a large buslne~ la laud, ,~r t:,e ooruer of F,r~ Road ~dT~tr*,,.ntl, s,reet, u..,,,,.ut.,,; re. EIER]HANN FIEDL~R,Coal this year. So emnd In your order, acres eet to fruit. Prfc~ rtm~oable, and

Call and ~ee ue ; try our goode, and] taro., verr easy,. Partleulam given at MANUFACTURER
likc ot~.ers say, ilow n.eap for ca~h

] tha |{V, PUZ~LtC~N OffiCe.

sst~

" 0~ i house,.all, calm*radon. Appl$ tO

"- o~,~,~llS.~. --- .I- ~ .....~’-~~--’
l]amm.mt~v, ~. J. ltamm.0n~on. N.J.

L --

&lfted Trauord Warren .... - ’FIVE CEI~TS per LOAF E. BROWN & Co., ~ .; ............ ~ol,eo=,od ~rs==. .~,l~,. ~er~,,
Athtms. ¢ Btockwen " " ’ .... " " "

May’s I~ndlng..-Mamlo Downs, I~ydla Wll.

Cinnamon ~[lnS,
Dealers In General ~ Mr. Jas. Ryan has broken ground

O~e~nvllle.--Frank P. 0ordery. Z|m. Roberttt Xtertim bioOre
l’le~mutvllle.--Herbert 8omere, MaryJohn. HarryMonfort

Matnie Woodt
Artb ur l~lllntt .Eva Ve~l - - - " ’

Plea, Crullers ctwa e,’Tar-’--r--
o..

A great varlet) of Cakes. t~. A fine display of Christmas goods
Fort Repabllc.--G0orgla Colllne. Ralph R. Jones Net,to Monfort, ..
Smith’s Imndt ng.--Ma~gle Garwood, Mary G,m~ Parkhur~t; Itltia Coukey

Alfre~ Pre~ey . Leone Adams

Baker’s )’east at Fruit Growers’ Umon Store. ~. lu,ie>-, c~wle, ,.o,e~,, Je,~,e r~nm~.ord ll~h~t ~ Uy.
C*oves,k~t -

ItifThroe finn Plymouth Rock roosters Upper EugLisl~ Creek.--EHza H. S~nll. AureUas Wheeler ]{~ate FIttlng
constantlyon hand. ,o,.,,o

Cream Puffs Pies,Foreigu nnd Domestic Fruits, Nats and Samuel B. Mlllar. Ilm0amonmn. EIIm C. Con-,~.,,eetio~,, as ,,,,,al .~u~r~’e-’--- d R ges, lit Tho ~o.n~ ~e~,o of thn P~eb,- o.,, .~nr,, ^.eeoo. ,’.ram. ~, ~oa<, ~,~,~,= 0o..w=,...,.=,or.
Meals end Lunches furaishcd to S an an terlan CAmreh have organ;zeal a Mission Abseeou.

Willie Hey, " Leo); Hood
County Superintendent Morse opened I~Uraw[lueBakerLaver BertleGe°rgiejaoksoaNeWt°n

order, and a limited number el Circle. the entertainment with a few rcmarkn, LIzzieseoly
" Vtctor Mooreo,.o..m,,. Doughnuts,lode, ere accommodated. ~ Miss l~um Loring has a now and the programme wa8 followed to the Mark Pressey Attte Whittier

George Lawson John leroech " .
Haines plan%--purchasod through Mr. end without an oml~ion : Eddie Cordery lInrlburt Tomlln tWm. B ernshouse, ]~arry English. prayer. Roy. H. R. Ruedall. ltarrY Long Ida Bty t|ze

Llla ~mlth ’ Berlie Flier

00NTRAOTOPo ~ B1TILDEt
Specia,atteotlon given to |~O~ ~d Whitmore h-,resl.nod his~,.,=..~m..,-.~,,,,~r.

A d larg variety f Cakes8electlon,--"Rlehmond on the James." Miss L~T~DI2kTE DEP/~RTMENT.
"-" is now in ~t, try TlltOo. MUS C. A. UZ’ID¥.Z.WOOD, Teacher. n a e o

/
a~

n,~t_--*,Wbce theWiud Blows In from the Johnn~ Hoyt Georgie Howitt
[Of32 years’ Experience. I He Furnaces. position m Philadelphia, and e’

:Mr. Fowler’s employ. Bc~’;;~tles Emma pi’e~mey aud Mr.%V.K-Seely.IAtor~ JAorn Chas. Bra~bury

I~. If you can’~ decide what to give Essay,--" ~ Robert Bohrberg. J~leBelle HurleYHensllawAdaJ°nnDewee~}mler

-- Mamle Downs.
eler, will cheerfully help you. Re¢ltatton.--"The Pollea Boy," Miss Minnie PI~M2~RY DEPARTMENT.

L b Ya d Noweomb. Mhm=ellleD. Fogg.=~mcher.

um er r ,.
On appllcation. " ~ Cbrlstmas Presents ! suitable for Essay,--’q’,e w’blte House," Mis Georgla Ho, ry Wblffen Fatdle Thay~r

Colllne.,,,Jill ages aud condition~)iu life--cheap--.
NelLie Hurley BUlte Mlek

¯ " / at Fruit Grower~’ Union- Store.
Song,--Sclected. Mrs. Carrie G. Whltmoro. HarrYMay t~hnonsRUtherlord.ArtleBertieFOtterKing "

, .
Emmy,-.Cltm~Propheey, RalphR.ffone& G~0rgeWhlffen =ddieEtllott

A Nice A t Of
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

~ ~ lq’oW is the ttme to order your Ptano Soio,--"Yankee Doodle," (tmnserlp Howard Bradbury Mary Latyer
lion) MtasEattleBowdntm Loule~otwell Nel]toFltzpatrie.k s$or ment

Samuel Irons Lew[e Cordery &aud Scroll-work.
tl fruit cl~k~ ibr Christmas. Albert, H.. Sel~etlon.--"The Engineer0’ Miss Maggie C. Katie Davis Harry Thomas .

Tin Roofing - ¯, _.,,o__ .._ o_ _ ..,_.,.or. --
u nIectl nery "0- °--’-o-----,Odd sizce cut. toorder, / It~.ThoUnloulmborClubwillmect whno Llleehalt Linger.’ Solo byMr. C.F. AmosHurteY ~NtCtrAll~

Lime, Cement, and
i

i this (Saturday) evening, in Fzremen’s
OsgOOU. Lydia Bowes I~ute Allendar

Recltatlon.--’.ffam[e." Ml~l Georgia Bwift. " Beulah Jones Mary Fltgpatrto’r
Cbarlle L4tyer Harvey Mnra

Calcined Piaster. And all kiodn of
~ Hall. SECRETARY. Solo.--$elected. MIss Emma Pret~ry. Lewle Smith #2ddie Purdy

- Tin::Sheet Ir Work ’ ~ey.--"~r,en,,nr0." -.,,=one ~0~w,o,. -.r~,moo.~,.,,o.~
Manufacturer of 011

~ The attention of our readcrs is hammer. LIzzle80mera Joe Herberto, o o,,,. o.,..,o. ==...o=
Fruits Nuts Cocoanuts,FRUIT PACK,~ GES ̄

Promptly attended to. JPress, which appears in anothcr column t~electtun. -- A Picture of Reveluttonary l~tlav FloraPotter Teacher. ~ J
Fannle French Lena Mutt

Berry Chests Ineubat Tanks
of this pal~r. 8oe-es.,,,.,.y.,a~o<,,.,,.

Etc, Etc’
Song--’/n the Shadow of the L~.V~.%’* Mls~ Maggie Fogiletto Johnny Tell

One of A. H. Simous’ horse.8 rau Llnda~amson. Lulu Hopping Fred ~NIoolut

or away, Frida~ morning, and coming in
Reettatlon.--"T~e Baron’s Last Banquet," Jane Cloud Irate Pm~.o

Leonard 2k. Adams. George Myers I~ttie Cloud

collision with another team, the bread F2say,--"Friendablp." Miss Lydia Wilton. I.emuel t~mlth Joel Myers
Cranberry and Peach A Specialty. wagon lost a wheel Quartette,-" Fortune Teller," Miss Pres~ey

Rosa Tell Lewts Flnto
¯ Mn~ Whltmoro. Me,mrs. tSeely and Mat,hews:

.~hiry Boehm

CX=t2~.TE~;- -- ~ipThero was an unusual interest Recltatloo---’TbeStudentJ’JohnB.Robert~ M~IN ROAD SCHOOL.

competent and expe- --_ -, ; ¯ \ .... _ ,.,_. _ .~,_ -. . Clarence B. Whitney, Teacher.
" presentation of D|plomas by the CO. Supt., ~lale Oay

land, whlch was held on Tuesday last. s.R. ~ozms. thus. Campanella SHe Adanm
----

Charles Fitting Katte O’Nellmade to order,
rieneed workmen, and Several place~lwcre eold. Wc are unablo to enter into details, t~ Clarence Fttting Beltnda Ftttlng

CEDAR SHINGI.;E~ every job is
~ G,.orgo Blatherwick has opened we desired, but feel that every partici,

oeorgie Park~ur~t Eresiila E~poatt~
Matt~ Calabria Er~melie* ~posLta

ASpeetalty,--odd,izescuttoorder. g, aranteel]. ~: a gro~erystorainhi, dwelliog-house, at pant de=rved~ommendation; ,,r only t~harLie~mek

Wh0a! Stop; Look!Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, Winslow, preparatory to erecting a regret being that several did not speak MtssmDDtJ~Clam Cavileer.ROAi~ sCHOO1,.Teacher." : ...............
¯ " Elete Anderson Rabble FarterCut and Split ifdesirod. .- store budding in the Spring. loud enough to be heard by all. Wc

of Pine and Cedsa ...................... : .... ~ Mr. Elam Stockwnll-has bought
could readily see the result of careful ~muezj0~t¢ ~ogersNewc°mb HnrrYLIllle JaembsJtic°b8

for~um.mernndkindling, a |ot on Vine Street, andwilimovetbe
train|ng. Several ot the Jamee~ott .....=.,,o-~o= ........

N W Ch ist G ds l~adyHattie 8only Altred Fatten
~qiua Monlurt " ,CEDAR PICKETS building occupied by Mr. Thayer, as a would have done credit to a professional e r mas on now

~da-half feet long, for chicken In our
enjoyable. Ml~ t~rrle L. Olrhart, Teacher. .~bu2[IIS, pap~t~ries, Inkstauds, -yard fence, carpenter chop, to thin new locatiou,
elocutionist. The music was especially MAGNOLIA SCHOOL. .

~W~~w~r~ I~.Don,t wait ~ntil the last day to It ,ecms but lust to. give credit to MaUdpau|lneLeonardorunwal4 LoulsAbbY BakelYDoerlet

¯ .~O]I~S ~ L~I.WSO3~ ~~~~ ~elcct your presents, Cook, the Jewclch Prof. W. B. Matthews, upon whom fell Leea Gru fiwald WttfleSmaLi Canaz~e~--Beautiful Singers, Cages,
,will keep them for ~ou until wanted, most of the work of preparation, in

Leua~pXea
convaB,~ s~oo,.. Stationery, Notions, :Etc.

CONTRACTORS AND Department
Bead his advertisement this week. on addition to assisting his own pupils in Miss Berth, F.L Gage, Teacher. - -’ - "

BUILDERS ........
~ flmt tmg.e, their proparalaon.--arranglng, prhiting~=m,e.,o-., ,.po,.eo=,.

J A SAXTONEsste Wescoat
Chamber Suits, ..... i

~ Frank Cooly, the great charac- and distributing programme~ in the Emma~SututdScoat LtzeltaHauklnSMaggle_Cralg ¯ iI ¯

Wammonton, N, J. ExtensionT&bles,
, tcrtstie nctor and delineator, ut Union eeunty~ providl.ng entertainment for tho wesexmt ciar~,,ee Petition

Hall, Friday eveulng next, Dec. 16th. many v---V1-s-ttursT--~rrespondenco beyond
Iohn Abbott Thomas Craig Opposite the Po.sb0ffice, Halmontou.
Io.~ph Abbott Edwtn Peter~on

-- Bedsteads, Admission, 15 eent~ ; children. 10 cents expectetiou, and a thousand and one rotm lteed Mutate We~coat

Plans, Specifications, and Esti- Dining Table~, ’ re~rved seats, 25 cents. )thor necessary things--all well done. STATI-"S’FICS.

mates furnished Bed ,o,,o, .o,,oo.,....o ,,o o,o., "*<’i Bootsl
- j~rm Jn.rnal at 30 cents for two yeals, " t~irTho Poultry Association held its NAME OF SCHOOL. ~I ~ ¢ ~ o’ . - ,-

Those who pay early get-tlvoir paper the Town IIM].. Matters of interest ~’ < ~ NOW is voilr time fi,r a good Boot or ShoP. We have thetis
¯ i

Stands, Rockers, early,
were dlscu~ed, especially pure breeds’ tGrammarHIgla 8shoal...--...-.-’=~’’~’~~Department 34W;~ ~ =., ’, :’ in stock. Also, some lots to dear out cheap.

Best Lehigh’Coal for Bale from Bureaus,
~Tl~o~lVinslow peoplo nre desirous and pure hrecd eggs, and prices werb 3 Intermediate Dept .... ~,l~ ~,,’

0hil@en’ Shoe ~nta
that the mhlnight train on the C. & A. filed for them. to be advertised hy the t PrimaryDepL .............

Sl I I’ a~ I I.~ota,~e.<-,,,,e,o,,,-.., =~ ~,. ,=,, s s at 25 .
yard, at lowest prices, in

Wash-stands, -,hall i,e run through to HammontonAesociatlon. Ifauymembors whowereo.,,,, t~..~n--,~e"e~°°’ ................ .... "’,,. ~,,’’ Women’sand Boys’ Sho~s, $1 and up,]any ̄quantity. ¯ Towel Racks, et% etc. .cverv night In the week, instead ot on not at the meeting expect to have pure 7 Mtddle Rrmd School ...... SS ’J2 11 ! S
el MagnoU~ School .......... it’/ 90 19 I l "" " "

Orders for coal may be left at John -- Saturday only, and the IIammonton breed eggS, they will please confer with 0 columbia seaool ........ ~ 84 I0 i l

A. Saxt0n’s store. Coal should be Imopl0 say amen. the Secretary, ~,Lajor Jordan. There------ We can fit ),our foot and your rocket at the same time.
ordered oae d~¥ before it is needod: Alao, ,fnli line of

¯ ~ Tnrn out for tho Grand Army
havo nir~advbeoureported-Langzhans, I~onis to Let, in the ~ilis butldlng, ~iI ~ R T

0".0.’. .......Carpetsand-- ,o,, entertaillment, Friday, ,o¢. 16th.
Plymouth Rocks, Rosoaod Sio,]e Comb on Bellevue’ Ave. Inqnire of D. I~ke, D C

E ~ B . . ,

"~ ’l~ae great Frank Conley, assisted by
Brown Leghorns, White Leghorns. on the i~remtses, Also, ,.ha laundry ¯ -

¯

Black M|nereas, Gray aud Whtte Dof building, with or without sr~m power. In the New Brick Block, "Fr~0D.f~sn, .........

’ Wall Pape_ s ,=o othe, favo,,t.s, =l,, be on ba.d.._+~ $
J, 1~-l~-DOl~][~, " r ~ Tickets only 15 cents" res,.rved seats, kings, Black l’olands, and other breeds. .

x~urac~trnm~ or In Neat Patterns and ~,~ cents ; children, ~0 cents.
The Seeretaty gave an account of hls Organs, $20 265.

- visit to some of ths large poult~ yards. Terms, $10 down,, batmaos etmy monthly

at Reasonable Prices. ’ ~ Remember, w0 still furnish th0 in Rhode Idhxnd and Massachusetts, instalments,

I __ ~ ~ }~9. wtth 8 " . .......; 75
-- year for $1.25. ~Voknowofnoway/In Nowbury, Xq.Y.,in~vhich hc put his 28. with-6 " . .........75

,* " ~,wlta S ’* ..... ’... 90
wh|eh you san buy so much cholcs newsystemotheati~gbroodere ..... ~0~,wahn. ,’ . ........no

" ,." ’* 2219, wittt12 " ........ 125Ladies’ M~nd 0hfldren’s ¯~Call mad ~ee them,=~r ~eadlng for so 11ttlo mohov-lcss that( It was ordered that thePrealdenttDr. .- .* 17,~J, wlth it’ - . ...... H0

Shoes made to order. -- two trod one-half cents per week; Bowles, who is about clo~ing his second .... ran, with 1~ " . .........155
:" " " *’ 1729, with 13 *’ ....... 170

- s. , ows ...... ,,,,. .o,, ooom.. .............................]y~ an member.
Style B, 7, .......... ::’" ...............~

Bo ’ 8h0es a SpeoiMty. &
~; ’’(~ nionatS:~A, xt. Ewntng Prayer and Two new memL~rs wero admitted, one ~t~l°*c: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::’ " 8tyro E, 9 stops. ...............................

Hfimm¢~|o~ N.J. " ..,~,Repairing Nearly Done. Sermon, 7:~t0 P.M. Sunday School, 2:30. of them residing in Pennsylvania.
style l~, 11 epps. ......................... ;.......!le.

’ ~pe¢ial, 14 trope .................... ~’~
__ N.B. Tho time for tho early Celebra- MUch Interest was mamfested by alt

t~tyie O, ~ umlm. ..............................

A sped stock of shoes of all kinds
tlen will 13e eight o’clock, instead of present. The next regular m~ttug will " No ’*D~I~-

always on Imnd, ’ 7:30, until-further notice,
be on the first Tu~day night In Jauu- Pianos, $60 to $1000

.................... i
.~ Last Saturday evenlng, the 8rd, ary, at tho Town Hali, wheu electron of On e~y iustalmea|~. New impmvementt

-- offic~r~ will take place. LeteYe~mem- put in old orgatm. On,ave oouplet put tn
First floor--Snmll’a :Block,

,’~i
our Grand Army Post elected the i’01- any orgau, .$t~ ;..Sab..bau., i!.0’~ $20.

ttammonton. : : N.J. ~
" 10wing officers for the ensuing year, and bcr be present.. Pedsl.ba~, moluamg uenna aua al.l 0ore-

¢;~), " they will be installed Dee. 17th :
~ Ltet o! uuolalmedletteraremalning plate, Sll0. All kiuds of t~pairlnK i g

~.’, . lu the Post Ofli~ at Hammonton, N.J,, reasonable rates, t~peolal’ Indueemints
~-.’ Comman~¢r,--W. L. Galbralth. to Churehes. All Organ, t~artan~d fo~
~_ ’_~ ~_ V~x~Omt.,-C. M. Jordan,

Saturday, Dim. 10th, 1887:
m’i~V#7 : ~dars. .Mt~ LIttle RelIer.

:’-.,
Junio~V..O.,--Henry E. Aedt~we. Mr. Win, Knlpe. ~. It&RRY ENGLISH,

: ~-; Quttrtcr-Ma~ter,--ffohu AtRtneon.
Joleph Jarvzs.

- Persons ealllng for any of t~te ~bove Box 8S~ MlUvlUe, N, J.
~hap~ln,-.ffuortSt. John. letter~ will l~leMestate thatit haa been N.IL Iwllibeat Mn. Thomas’ ho~rd.
"0~3¢r Of the/~ty,--W.H.II.Br~Ibttry " "’ log-h0uae, cur. t~mead sad .Ytne, itam~

!.

I

¯ ’5."~

"¯ Y

5

,’.j?.

al Coal .............. :
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton ..

R. Scullin. lind having purchased 1;he good-wil! an4
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and.
deliver the

...... Best Lehigh Coal .... " ............. i:::
In largo or small quantifies, at xrasonable prices, .

" !

The yard will be stoc~t d ,hut il e nii~d~ ,f Fept~l~t "
atter which a 6onstant supply will be !~ept:0n: ~:’.

Orders left at my store, oral the Pmt-Oflloe will ~:~I, " --. , . < .. . . .:, .:,’..:.

prompt attention- ’" .,,.: .-~-

Gl~org-e F~wrtxxt~"
"

. ."~ ̄

¯ . . . ¯

x~ -’(

. ’ ,:.!{



i LE~ FOOT.

it~Io toe got ruefully rubbed;
This little frightened toe cried err "]Bears,’

, Thls IIMIe llm|d toeN ’"Rnn up stairs;"
Down came ajar with a loud slam, slim;
T̄his little tiny toe got all the Jam.

~: AT, HIGH ’NOON.

;:LJ

’i!

"i-’"

.~

chances are. that he is
eve~ ,~ome diabolical
torture. It¯.h~ rite fortune,if

scattered houses m~nnd It, except on
one side, Where they had been.desiroy-
ed hy fire. Them were no citizens"

town,’leavhag it to the garrison.
’‘There are not more than 300 of tim

~’here was not a more daring and ac-
tive scout in Bazaine’s army than
Pierre Dante,.

When Pierre volunteered to slip Into
Quinquambo, to see what the Mexicans
were doing, it never secured to him
that there was the slightest danger.

Quinqnaml~ was a little mountain
village, with a small garrison, and
Pierre determined to appear in the role
of a deserter. The son of a Spanish

Frenchman, and spoke the langnage.o~
the country like a zlative.

But there was one thing that the
scout had not thought of. Col. Cam-
pos," then commanding the post of
Quinquambo, had scxved on the eastern
coast in the early part of the war. If
Pierre had known this fact he would
have blown out his brains rather thau
play the spy in the v~cinity of the terri-
ble Campes.

At sunrise the Frenchman walked
boldly into the village and gave himself
up to theflrst sentinel he met.

Ills story was plausible enough. He
had lost’~alth in Maximilian and his
cause, and had grown weary of hard
fighting a~d scanty rations. Mo~over,
he had fallen in love with a black-eyed
seneri~, and could no longer bear arms
against Mexico.

the story was repeated. T~ these sire.
pie ~oldiers it ~em~ that the deserter
was telling the truth, and nothing but
the troth.

’:Ah, tlfat French-devil, Bazain~P’
said the corporal, ’~hd is fr!ghtoned, is
he not?"

"Comrade:" r~pli~l Pierre; ~’-on_
~VO spoken truly. Bazaine is in des-
.:p~air.. Hismen are deserting by hun-
*dreds. ’ They ha~e nothing to eat, and
’the usdrp~r is without money to pay
~thelo."

"In a few .weeks they will be driven
into the sea." said the enthusiastic cor-
Ders].

"You Spe.M~ like a prophet, answer°
ed the spy;

In the presence of Col. Campos the
Y~’renctunan mea’.~ured his words. The
veteran, listened without showing any
interest or surprise. HIS brown, leath-
ery face never changed its expression,
and hiseagle eyes were apparently fixed
upop the ground.

~.nd y0U.would serve the republic?"
no a~zed, colo~y.

"Try me," was the enthusiastic re.
~pouse,"

"How am I to know that your story
is true?"

"L~t me swear--," b~an Pierre.
"Nol" shouted the colonel in a voice

of thunder. :

Wouldn’t I llke to see some of our cav-
alry come along. They would take the
place In the twinkling of an eye."

Just then two. soldiers~ came along,
and lifting Pierre in their arms, carried
him to the Center of the plaza. The
captive at first thought !)is hour had
come, but the men proceeded in sullen"
silence to tie him to the mouth of the
solitary cannon, an old-fashioned twelve
pounder, pointed at the vacant side of
the square. They lashed htm with his
breast-to the muzzle of the gun so se-
curely that It was impossible for him
to move.

Piece thought of the brutal British
fashion of blowing Indian rebels from
the mouths of cmmon and wondered

mhm way.
"It will be ~dked about all over

Mexico," said Col. Campos, coming up.
The French will get ]t Into their

heads that they are all to be treated in
this way, and very few will be willing
to face such a death."

"Comrade," a~id Pierre, to one of
the soldiers after the colonel had gone,
"does he mean it?"

"When~ the noonday sun Strikes
that, " replied the soldier, "it will all
be over."

Pierre looked and noted an Iron
framework over the breach of the gun.
On the top of this was a round object
so bright, and dnzzling that it made his
eyes blink.

"’I do not uuderetand,Y’ he said.
"The bttrning gla~ there," explained

the ~ldier, ’~is so placed that it fires
the p~wder exactly at noon. I~ never

The officers and soldiexs gave a start
of surprise, and for the first time Piers
felt m easy.

"Bind h!m hand and footl" was the
unexl~, t~l order.

De~’i~ite his protestations two men
carried out the colonel’s lnstrhetions,
and then braced the prisenerin a sitting
p0sturd against a COnvenient wall. would not save him. The glass shone

"A yea~ ago," said Campos, ~’I:cap- with an mfernal brilliancy, and not a
t.ured that Iellow near Vera cruz. I
shot o~ the little finger on-his-rtght-
hand,~nd he marked mehero on- the
forehead with his saber. The villain
escaped that night, but another prisoner
told me all about him. He is not a
soldier. Be is a spy; He has caused
mSre~" trouble than any other man in
Bazalne’s army. Now, Pierre Dauton~,
what Imve you to ~y?" ’ ~’"

The victim ~uddered. There was
something horrible in the idea of being
killed by the bright luminary whose
rays h,~l all his life given him hght and
warmth.

He knew that even in tim large cities
of Mexico what was called the midday

-gun was flredi~ this ingenious ~shion
during the dry ~ason. For six months¯

in the year there was ~ever.a cloud in
the skyo-and the action of the lens was
as sure as fate itself.

The guard I~ced up and~ down his
beat, and Pierre was left to his medita-
tions.

He struggled until his strength was
gone, trying to loosen his bonds, but it
was as~less.

His headfell upon his breash and he
closed his eyes. But he could not calm
himself, and he again looked around
toe L~quare. All ot the sOldiers were
marching off with the exception of one
company. It was evident that the
French were not supposed to be in the
neighborhood..

thought Pierre; "I may yet be res-
cued."

His eyes turned upward and he saw
that the sun was almost directly over
head.

He glanced down the gun to the
priming, and It seemed to h/m that he
could heat. the fizzing noise of the pow-
der.

The sun was intensely hot, and this
inspired terror.

"Saints aboveP’ groaned the poor
wrctch. "On such a day as this the
gun will go off ahead of timel"

What did it matter? A few minutes

speck of clouffwas to be seen.
_ "lf~I ever do get out of this,"
grunted Pierre. "

He did not say what he would do.
There was no Use in making ztny prom-
ise~,

Higher and higher in the heavens
moved the flaming orb, Surely- it was
noont

The half fat’nt~ng prisoner held his
b~eath. Themnscles of ’his face
twitched nervously, and his eyes..were
fixed with an intense ~re upon the
other end of the gun.

Like the echo of aa echo came a fpm-
lUar sound wafted upon the mountain
breezes.

"GedI"’gas’Ped the miserable man
through his pallid llp~. "

Was it abugle? Even If it was it
was too late. If. relief came. it would

buglc~- and in ~noth~t n~0m.eat Quln-
qtmn~[~b w~as.ln a tumult 6£dlso~:dsn ...

But the ~lefender~ of: tim ~,~n, weak~.
ened ’by the de~tr~urO of-t~eJ~,comrad~
in the morning, were unable to cope
with anything like a strong ~orce, and"
no Sooner did the French da.~h through
the outposts than the ~exieans fled LtO
the WOODS, fully half of them being Shot
down before they,reached shelter.

who with thice whacks of his sabiv cu~
¯ the prisoner free,

tlon,. Col. Campos and his command
had been captured on the way and
brought tQ town by the raiders.

"I mqst see him," said the spy. "I
have a little settlement to make with
him."

Boom l
"Sacrel" yelled Pierre, "I had for-

gotten all about the ~unP’
The smoke slowly lifted, and on the

open side of the plaza was seen a group
of dead and dying ]fiexicans. The din-
charge had OcculTed just as the prison-
ers were marching by.

One of the unfortunates was lying on
his face, but Ms uniform showed him
to be aa officer of high rank.

Pierre turned this man over, gave one

kneea in a prayer of thanksgiving.
In the dead man he had recognized

Col. Campos" -

American Shoppers In Paris.

There are, of course, shops without
number, and more modistes and millin-
ers than can be counted, but the two
great ptrates are the magazln du Louvre
and the "~on ]fiarche." It is In these
that the American woman Is taken in
anddone for. I do not know a more
humiliated creature than the American
who sits quietly foran hour or two iq
the vo~tur¢ (this kind of humiliation 
prefer), or follows his wife from room
to room or from counter to counter
through these vast Iabyrlnths of female
apparel, feeling hi~ way carefully to
ave;d-stepping on trains, and not to
disarrange the preposterous hummocks

Ile knows that the partner of his Joys
and sorrows is being cheated right and

, left, abe is buying a lot of things she
does not want, and paying more for
them in many instanced than she would
pay in New York, or even at ’her little
country stole, and he is, moreover, ex-

with thoughts o£ _the nrdeal~he
must pe.ss at the custom house when he
shall be called uponto "declare." Can
he say consclentmasly that these things
are all for his own use when he has no
use for them, and when no small part
of the purchases are made forpre~nts,
or on orders from friends who never
hesitate t0"ask a lady to "buy and bring
hereon few articles which will take up
but yery Uttle room in her trunk?" It
is a positive ,relief to such a man when
his money is all gone, and hecan reflect
with pleasure on having, provided him-
self With zetum tickets. The Amen-
can woman Is not only systematically
robbed in.Paris, hut she is in dally dan.
~er of being murdered. The coehers
seem to l~ve a fiendish enJeymont in
.oh’lying ngl~’ a~ a lauy wlxen mie Is :
crossing ~he street.

¯ l,*lsh That Clintb Trees.

The anabas scandens, or climbing
perch of India, is, perhaps, the most
celebrated of any fish that voluntarily
comes on shore, as he certainly Is the
most acebmpllshed in terrestrml feats"
lie is a Httle fellow, very like a perch
in general form, with large scales and
spiny, dorsal fin and is to be fmmd in
most parts of the ~East Indies. When
the waters which he inhabits seem in
danger of being dried up he leaves them
and travels’off in search of Others.
Thoi~gh he p~fers to makd .the~ jour-
neys at night, or in’ the "early morning
whilethe dew still lies upon the grass,
he ofte£ travels by daY, and has even
been met toiling along a hot, dusty,
gravel road under the full glare of the
Indian midday sun. It is, however, for
his climbing powers that this extraor-
dinary fish is named above all others
that frequent the land. By the ald of
his spiny giil-covers and tail fln,,whlch~
]!e pushes into the crevices in their
bark,’ he manages to climb trees and
even tall.palm trees. _That he does’ it
’awkwardly-is lrue,:moving somewlmt
after the manner of-a measuring or
looping caterpilh~; but the fact that he
can accomplish it at all Is. ~ marvelous
as htSobjeC~-’ln-at-temi~ttng the feat Is"

inexlfltcable. : Boatman upon the Gan- ]
gee and other rivers where these climb- I
ing perch abound catch them and put ]
them in earthen ’pots; keep them alive]
without ~tny Water 0ftenfor as malty as I
six dayg, killing them as they wish to
.u~then~-an4:41nd-them-.4h~ml~-,
time as lively as when newlycaught. ’

Experience Is a good school, but it
keeps tmtoo long, and the tuition bills
are too costly .for a fellow who is m a
harry for &’diploma.

" ~ i:/:i~ ~L::’’P!:: ~’ !~" " "’¯ " ’ ......

: ~o~ ~’o.s~ "

~ 8oil tliem at Flvn Hundred
¯ Pet’ C~nt. t~r the ~ost Price.

Everybodyknows that at this t{me’of
the year.the: streets of Paris are full of
Americans from t~ North, but what
is less known in the fact that a~ great
numbe~: of these tom:lsts travel also
through the provinces, and, instead of
furu:shing themselves With red-covered

with* stud-books and think only of tak-
ing away our best stallions and some*

b~r of ~erman and Perche horses which
are exported each summer to America
is already considerable. They are em-
barked by hundreds at Havre npon
special steambeats, which take them to
New York. There are at the present
moment at Nogent-le-Rotreu about
ffty American horse-dealers who have
just traveled over, without being able
to speak a single word of Frefich, all
the great farms of Eure~et-Lolr, where
they have procured with 1heir ready
money the very best products of the re.
glen. They did not much mind the
prices. What was a few thousand
francs, more or less, to them? They"
can sell thses animals on the other side
of the ocean at five times the price hexe.

stalhou is for the Americans ]5,000
francs. Once transported to the plains
of Illinois, the headquarters of the
equine importations from France, the
same animal becomes worth $15,0(D--
that is to say, 75,000 francs, or a little
over--a fine profit, as can be seem But
it is necessak~ to count the risks of
transportation.’ Often the ~horso be-
comes sick on the way, or he may get
hurt, and then, once in America, he is
only good for turning ~ mill

Contrary to the rumors that have
lately been circulated ibe French Gee-
crnment has no idea of hindering this
important branch of Fra~xco-Amerlcan
commerce, but’on the contrary if the
new law should happen to be voted pro-
hibith~g the exportation of horses an
exception would be made in regard to
the stallions intended for the New

so that continue to
enrich the American studs.

Chlcago’s Q seer Millionaire.

By the common consent of his neigh-
bore C. J. Hull, whose wealth is esti-
mated at thr~~ millions, is the queerest
oLtlmmanyAueer c~ChI~go~
Tho:’e is no doubt Mr. Hull is queer,
very queer, and what makes him seem
especially queer to Chicago people is
that having made a comfortable fortune
himself he should devote his time and
a portion of his money to making other
people comfortable. ]fir. Huil’s hobby
is that of establishing laboring men In
houses of theh" own. He boasts of hav-
ing put over 2,000 families in houses of
their own in Chicago, nearly as many,
In Lincoln, Nebraska, about 1,000 in
Savannah, Georgia, and several hun-
dred m Baltlmore. His method is to
buy suburban property cheaply, sub-
divide it into small lots and build homes
upon It for workingmen. He has taken
.many a man without a dollar, put him
idle los own home and given him all
the time he needed to pay for his com-
fortable residence. Somoof Mr, Hull’s
other queer characteristics are not so
benevolent as the one above mentioned.
He is a Connecticut Yankee and very
close-fisted in his dealings outside of his.
transactions with the class he desires
to benefit. Ile came to Chxe~go forty-
one years ago and acquired his wealth
by. prudent investments in city real es-
tate. He married and had several chil-
dren, but subsequently lost his entire
family. One of ins hobbies Is an is.
plicit bcllcf in fish as a brain food. It
is told of him that for over four years
he fed l~is family on codfish, having no
other meats on the table. .Perhaps this
may account for tim early’ death of all
but himself. The Mred girl lived, how.
ever, and grew so aristocratic on this
phosphorescent diet that she ~fased to
.work any: longer, and as ]fir. Hull did
not propose matrlmony finally left hlm.
lie alwa~ did’the chores around the
house, blacking Idsown shoes and thoSe
of everybody else even to the servants.
He owned and drove a buggy team, and
when one of the horses died,- instead of
buying snell)or or using v/pair Of sha[ts,
he hitched up the surviving beast along.
side the pole, makin’g a very funny-
lookang turn-out. In person ]fir. Hull
is a man0f imposi’ng l)hyslquo, six feet
In height and patriarchal in appearance.
He still swings heavy dumb ’bells and
keeps idmself in the best possible phy~l.
cal condition. Like many" eccentric
people, be is somewhat of a iltoatry
turn and has compiled a book chiefly
composed of ter.~o eplgrammatlO sen-
tences f~ om the letters- he has- wmtteu
durhlg the last’T~r~y-fivo yel~, ~’T6~-~"
of which ars subjoined:

"Lawyers have not as much consci-
ence as the Ten Com’~andments reqUlr0
of the foilowe~ of the~,aoral law. They
do not practice under t!/~ ancient code

\

These quaint s~yinga’ show that If
Mr. Hull is queer and crauky there Is

business also attests this fact~ while his
large-he~/rted benevolence leads to the
conclusion that the world would ~o
much tim better ff people poasesst~
Mr. Hull’s peculiar type of queerness
were more plentiful..

) ~O3WEIt IN THE FUTURI~

Possibilities of the Next Century,-
Power in Bales and Bax~els.

Lot any one consider what the steam
engine was forty years ago, and then
eamine the very latest improved com-

pound engine of to-day, with all its,
appliances for economy and efficient
service, and then let him try to e~timate
what the electric motor of thirty years

compound engine,
W~th its wonderful performance, has
come as a result of long practice, large
experience, pro~ound study, and the
application of a wide acquaintancowlth
principles. Why slm~dd not the elec-
tric motor gain as much from the same
ssurees?

And, if it shall so gain; is It unrea-
sonable to suppose that eleetrlcity rosy
crowd out steam, in a good many cases
as a source of power? If large power
can be stored in the form of electricity,
so that it may be transported on a street
car, why may it notbe generated at one
point, and then be shipped to another,
Hke any ordinary commodity, to be
used as it is wanted? Why, for exam-
ple, should not the water power of
Niagara be employed to generate power,
whreh shall then be stored, transported
and sold to operate mills in Phlladel-

If or coal. Why should there not then
be a regular market for stored power?
Why should not a mill owner then go
out and buy his power, for the season,
just as he buys his cotton, his wool or
Iris dye stuffs?

If power can be baled up like cotton
o~-barreled-up Ills sugar, then-we shall
have power dealers, power brokers, and
may be, a power exchange---in fact, all
the details of a new and important in-
dustry. Is thisa fantastic suppositlon?
Not half so fantastio as the notion of
traveling from Boston to Philadelphia,
in a slnglo night was to our grand-
fathers. It is rather a clearly Indicated
possibility, the promise of which is now
moving about under an impulse deriveci
from a siesta engine Ihat stopped be-
fore the car started.

Ashantee TraRs.

There are at present in the Zoological
Gardens at Paris twenty genuine
Ashantees--twelvo males and eight fe-
lonies. 2hey a~ natives of Africa,
well known for their ferocity, courage
and valor. The habitat of the Ashan-
tees is in the western part of Central
Africa. They are among tim most
beautiful - varieties of the native
African race; comparable to the Cau-
casian Abya~ian.~. Every three weeks,
during the festivities of Adol and those
of Jam in September, tbe people com-
mit wholesale butcherles of human be-
ings. After the death of the latequeen
mother the king had 3,0~a0 men killed
to satisfy the groanings of his lmother’s
spirits. During these buteheries the
Ashautoe warriors drink tlm blood .of
the victims warm as it issues from the
wound% believing that it will render
them strong and brave. The" royal
residence is called Couma~e, ~vlth-
twelve to fifteen thousand inhabitants.
The whole kingdom !~ estimated at
from one to three millions of inhabi-
tants. They were little know9 until
they sustained a long war with the na-
tions living near the coasts, all of which
were conquered by the Ashantees. ’~ he
greater portion of their country:_m now
under the English protectorate.

Value of Self-Restratnt.

A qdlek temper is an, unfortunate In-
heritance, but not au irremediable one.
~et our young friends understand this
as a fact and cease to bewail their
weakness. Let them take matte~ scrf-
ously~m~id and ~trive .to:.lnodlfy ~he
disposition by keel)lug a close watch
upon themsblves; by avoiding oceasldns
of irritation, and tho~o old associates
whoso temper iskn0wn t0be readily

headed/" explosive frh~nd., with kind,
good-natured people and cultivate their
manner.

--D :amends were first set sad polish61
I in Brutes I n 14.50.

. ...¯

I ~o~ my dogL-a be~Ut4~t’dog,
!3ra~,c and ale~ for a race;

"~R~ty tO fr0110 with bab~" or maul
~DIRnlflvd~ tOO, In his place,

I ~ike hts.bark,-~t ~e~sonant bark,
Muslea~, neath and deep;

¯ And his swirling tail and his shnggy coat
~ud his sudd,~u, l~werful l~apo ¯

Oh. never a oorpulent pug for me,
~or a Bplin with treacherous snapi

.1~ever a trembling, pattering hound,
:Nor a poodle to live on my l~p! ’

Mo sofblined, basket for bed has Jack,
~’ur biib nor iuxuri0tm plate;

But the doorstev brown, that he guards eo
well, "’

And the lawns are his
No dainty leading-ribbon of ellk

My Fraud, good do-- ~hall fret;
:No golden collar needs be, to chow

He’e a very expensive pet;

But Just my loving voice for a chain,
His bound ot my slightest sign,

And the faith when ws look in each other’s
eyes

Pr~cla!m that my dog Is mine.
He’ll never bc e.~rrlcd In arms like a baby.

,i~main~_ that .you, avc)ld-~usi, cr~od
VlolaC/tr~!l:,: :-*:: ’- :.~

"I avoid you~" repeated Adcle in" a
¯ ’ 10W. voice, am

j
"Yes, youav01d us. You

of my way, out of Guy’s WayI as mush ~peak, AtteL’wa~, you may xe.
ae you ean.wlthout attracting the no, eye, to !~k at.rod ng~in. I shall
tics of the stupid people who make up eXl~Ot that. But you know now, Oh,
the general run of the world. Why do Hea~nl thatI ~liould ~tve let maothex
you do it?" man make YOU hie;that I; too; shouldHer keen penetrating blackl eyes have married snorer! What blind-’
searched every lineament, of Adele’s ness, what fatuity pOssesses ~s to rain
face. Adeie asked herself_-avlth liorrof our.Hvesrut~knowing, aa we doI" .

pounding of her heart could be ’ "Huahl Husl~I YOu mu~t :
if h0r cheeks had blanched, shall not’f~ay another wordI"

last
Slie her hands stretched

have known Guy all my. life. I don’t loathing.
drop old f~lendships, You are very I have nothing mole to ~y,’) he
fanciful." " " answered dully. "I shall never open

Guy Carroll’s wife leaned back my lipsagain as I have, done tomlg~t.,
She had fled from him. ,He :stoodagainStkept silence.the cushions of the lounge and thei’o a moment longer in the m0on~

AfteramomsntlLerllpstrembled. light, and then he turned, lhtle~ly~
"You think me rude and uncouth," automatically.

she sa|d with childlike petulance. Them was a gleam of a white dress::

season am long boas made e.~,~ cf
ostrich feathers,, either in ~l~k. black
and whiteerr the ha’tufa1 color. Oa-

t he woul trlch-feather frmgsa are tised on:dm~y
wraps, and a narrow’ b~d of curled
ostrich feathers Is a favorite flnmh for

Afar.two or the edge of adressy bohnetl and very.
"" to old soft and pretty m the effect produced.

of .plush or velvet, " "
the barn.

"No, only "impulsive," amended Vl01a stood before him. ’The moon..
lq’or be dragged like a toy, all ~curl: Adele, mollified at once. light flashed back faintly from the and- flgaredi at~-.ivery Cash-. ,

~orheproudlyknowshe’sadog,dooaJaek, She wasabout to change the subject diamonds on her neck. They burned, mg .~s barrel th draper!0s and),bae~ or
And l’m not that sort era girl tO one less personal and dangerous, with a light no deeper than her eyes. in _~the: middle of the,~trn Jacket of woolen, or. ~.ilk~ f~t~ies,

...... when, to her unbounded amazement, "You vxe not dancing to:night?" she it. e~peelally.the f0rm~.r; .and ::nb~..f~rey
" Viola burst into a ton.ent of tears, said. , . .’ was a I~ plain plusr~ cr:.~vot be

WITHERED HOPES. . ,,Vloial what--what ts the matter?~’ She looked steadily up athim. He ~ieeve~ k~f~ the ba~lue am":
of ~o same materlal:’asd~he ’~-The floodgates were opened. - had never seen her glance have so gling vhinly t0 get out of t

Adele heard the passlonat~ pl6.1nt strange a brilliance. . . : ’My gorryI" exclaimed the;oldgen- dersklrt." Slesves of a. dlff~rept ms.
poured into her car with a great pity "No, 1 leave that to you," he sald, tleman, "Where’d you. get :all: these terial from the walzt "are ’CreWing inGuy Carroll closed the door, Adbie welling up within her, for both .the mockingly, but wearily. "l hope you rat:s?" " " - ..... : favor for other goods as wetly,.Itautville, wlti~ a mmle on her face to man and the wom0n who had made are enjoying yourself. ’’ r ¯ ̄ ’ * "Caught ’era here In the barn, gran’

.--Red Is the foundahon color In i:the last moment, slowly turned and this great mistake of marrying each "This has been the happiest night df sir." of the new ~hat
Then Adele Hautvillc walked to the She remembered what a near relative . . ~ ~ , ~ . -"Eighty.,, That’s]~t $40,’gran’" sir."dressh~g.tablo and lookeA into the of Guy’s had said the day after- her’re- The evening followingthe ball, Adel~ ~orty: dollarsl, "Why, I ain’t coin’ favorite ~o~binatlon ¢o~.or8 -~>:,.

mirror there. What she saw was a turn fromabroad. Hautville, sitting alous In her room, to payyouall that mouey." ¯ ing blde, b~’o. wn~’ gt~en and gTay.
white drawn face, ~trangsly unlike the "Have you seen Guy yet?" this was told that ]fir. Carrell was waiting "Ain’t you? didn’t you agree to, These changeable- Woolons-=¢ome~tt~
face it had relleeted but a few short young woman had abruptly demanded, to see her below. ~

gran’ sir?" in blue and gray1 blue ana gre~m~ .a~.a
hours before. A young face, yet one" "No " Her first in)pulse .was to refuse t~ "Well, yes, but I hadn’t no Ides and bmw~ eft)., aud:make.ex~mdl~gly
from which the spirit of, youth had "Well, youwon’t find himleoking receive him. The disclosure which when I did that you’d catoh ench a tar, handsome costumes ~when ~om_b~e~
fled. ~th plain woolen.goodsIn ~n~ "vg~tho

Adele recognized the loss. She had very happy." had lmen pressed upon her the night nationlot.’?
After a pause Adele had asked why. before had filled her with a boundless The boy looked up. There was a colors, the ~olld color being ~raall~ ~e-

cheated herself until a few shorthours "My dear," had been the sententi- agitation which she dared not analyze, rope dangling down from the beam looted, for the uuderskn’t and thomaS=
ago--until one hour ago. But since sos reply, "when a sensitive, hyporcriti- tier only safety, the only hope of hap- above tlmt was used to help in climbing ceesories of the basqde~’ as the :red:m :::~,
then all was changed. She could not eal, fastidious fellow like Guy marries piness for Guy and that poor young up to the hay-loft. Benny pulled him- described’in the costtune noted:nix)re.
imagine ever living in the fool’~ para. a woman who is none of these, there is creatures whom he had m~led and

self up hand over hand on this roPe --Velvet and cloth, emb~Ide~ In
disc of vain holw~S and dreams again, but one result finally possible. If Viola had failed to¯render’ happy, s.emed to until he hung suspended over the bar- open ~eyelete like Madeira or ScOtch :.~was different. Carroll has a heart or soul, or mind lie in flight for herself. She descendedrel ..... ’ ’ work, are among the new trimmings ofAl~"l shall never be young again," she above her toHsts and the. admiration the stairs with a firm resolution that "Ain’t you goin’ to give me that $40 the year. but intended prtiic~pally for
said; "neverl" gran’sir?" said

There were no tears in her grey eyes of her world, I have failed to discover she would carry her purpose into effect lmnnets. - Dremmakem ~ emp}oylng
their existence. Some men are long In at once, . "NeVerl" said the 01d man them- for -epaulettes and the, n~w,ar-which Guy Carroll, long ago, when fluding out their matrimonial blunders. But a~ soon as she entered "the room into the barrel tangement for trlmmt~g ’the "u[~perthey had been boy and girl together, Some" not. Guy is of the latter cute- and ~hy turned towards her¯ these mass of rats. , of .the sleeves tmns~a~ely,:,,and.hadcalled the hamlsomest pair ofpearl gory. ItappyY No. Take my word thoughtefledfromhermind, swalloweA here g°esl’) said the boY¯ for vests for.low:bodlce~ ~Pesolitairss he knew. The eyes were for it hem nothappy. Whatflrstat- in a sudden apprehension. 3Vith a lively klck of hls foot he upset lisse Is mag{~ifloent]y"emh~0ider~l" in

fringed with b ’lack lashes. The eye- tracted him m her I am still asking my- "What is the matter," she contrived the barrel in the direction of his grand- all kinds of w~y~~peeiallylwltl~ i~hler-
brows were very firm, very slender, self." to say. father. The multitude of r step outed woven beads mixed with silk, and in
very dark. But above tim low fore- "She is very lovely," Adele had said. "Viola--have you seen lier?" out around the old man’s feet. He strips, and for.the entire ’f/outs o~
head there was a crown of pale blonde as a wax doll leaped .wildly up and down d~sses. ". ¯ ¯ ’ ’ . .. ’ ..

should not call that a potent attraction "Great hcaveasI"a beauty, stood near. Then he ran up . --Floral patterns still enjoy im~elar
t¢ ,,Beautiful, Guy Carroll had said; for a man like Gay."- "Guyl What--what is It?" the ladder with an agility that he h~t *favor for brooches mad.lace-pin~, an&Adele had discovered that much of "She left the house this morning."I don’t know. Adelb ~s the dearest what Guy’s relative had said We have searched far and wide. I~ not equaled for fifty years. And the some of the

rats resumed possession el the premises.~ realisticcreature in the world. I could be no foundation in fact. Bu( oh I ,:eitherfender of my-own.slster.--But, slm has frail, -felt-halted, black-eyed He" s[;Rg[~er~~bTRck~[ttid-s-lt-6th011ght-
Tile IVlrst Iow~ Newspaper. i-In- ................... :-’° i:-"alway~ seemed to me too cold for actual creature who seemed so constantly ab- he would have fallen. He gathered

b~auty." sorbed in the frivolities of the world himself together again, the first news-.He had made some such remark on was without heart or soul she could no "I fear--I believe she heaxd me last )i and north centma star saFPhire. FamsiosLandvlo- ........ the~ay of her
It was a marriage he had not under- burs|, of which she had this day been a her hands over her face. The date was May 11, 1838, when what range m.sthod atthet|me. Mr. lIautvillo was witness. The following morning they found is now Wisconsin, Iowa, :Minnesota presentinnatum~appie-b!ossoms~chry-an elderly, commonplace, and rather "You wonder perhaps why I am so her. Someflsherman haddiscovered:a and thowhole re-glen westward was a santimmuma:and: ptininmos, all.l~w.uuder-bred man, wbose on’y claim to flirt first wlth one floating body f/tr off the coast, and all Vpart o£ 3Iichtgan, and about six weeks their counterpart premntment In fine:the consideration of lmrents with a the other. Oh yes, you that remained of the mortal Viola Car- before the same region became a part Jewelry. Enameled effectsaren0ti~abie.,
marriageable daughter w~q..t ~ do wonder. You look at me in amaze, roll was. reverently brought- back- to of -WisC0asim~Territorycand:two years--aleO in otber:a~, ielea’of.--~w61ryi~e~e¢i~ ..fortune. The idea that A~el~ ~ad sold You see, you are one of the perfect shore. ¯ "
herself for money had been a very re- women who never do these things; who Three weeks later a card was handed before the region west of the river be- ally on the bracelets wlth square asks,came the Territory of¢Iowa:.- - One of or soet~on~ with a ruby, saPl~4dre.o~ :=:.pugnant one to Guy, and onohardof never commit follies. One must do toAdeloHantvilleinherhonsetntown, the ~otinE..places iu the early days of diamond set in the ~ntt’v of e~:hV LbeIlef. " something, though, lo keep one’s self It wasGuy’s. Dubuqu~ County was Fort SneQlng, --Trlmmhigs on sleeves"of drebms

-~::.;It was only after the death of both from brooding and, brooding till one "May~I say good-bye to you? I sail over 250 miles in a straight line from and mantles are. apt to
r ~. ~’ ~,Mr. Hautvlllo and his father-in-law goes crszyl Do you suppose ff Guy to-n|orrdw,"wassorawledbeneath the Dubuque, ,the county se~ for what isthat certain disclosures of a financial eared for me that I ~vould doasIdo? name. - " now tho prosperous State of Minnesota. putting on the garment; andthe Emnature were made which amply ~I. _

fled to tho prohability that familypres- .iiO]~fho)r~i~e~g~hy..
It Was ashortinterviow. Boththe At.the time of the first Iowapaper, 1)re~sieeve-holderis just& slx-~

man and the woman felt that the mere- 1830, the permanen~ settlement of Du- trifle, which ’ is at "the same .timo,a~ "
saving of ire. able and of wear.~-It lsa: ’ i~sure I~! been brought to bear upoh Y Y . ,,’ ory of the young llfe which had gone huque was only three years old, aug colored silk co~l with twu end% ~e~ici~Adele in furtheranee of the marriage, why then is ha so coldi so ind|fferent? out in consequence Of that 0no miser, did not become an incorporated village by a simple contrivance holds the ~

moreGUYstncehadthealwaySrevelations.admiredTheherreplyth°And Guy Carroll’Sburied herWlfefacemarrledonce morebUt able burst would°f passtOnever stood" between untiluntil 1841.the nex’t year, 1837, nor a city sleeves firm while the outer sleeve k

that had been made to him on that IIautville’s cushloii-~ and sob- their The paper referred to was the Dubu-" put on, and can"De easily undon0 and -by the mutual friend to bed In an abandonment of grief which other than theywere, que tqsitor, John King editor and pro= slipped off’ when it has:ace~mplislted:
above terms as to Adeie newpaln ..... Wag~ner’sO~v~ Singing. prletor. The first typesetter wasAn- ita work. Anewbelbelasp isan6ther - "

d~w..Koesecker,, who continued his useful notion; in~ :of the. te~to " ..o
the buckle, which ~’soon. ~. out ’ ,. " " ’,~eauty,,shehaddoesrepeatedlYnot lo~k°ccurredcold to me," to him.the ~ ~ * ~ , ~ It is natural for the average art-lover, good work for¯ succeeding papers until the.ribbon belt, thm new.’form dr fasts :

, . ; :~181l~ had observed gravely; "but I Of course everyone was at Mrs. who does not, as a rule/care to dabble ago. A sister of
Hantvllle’s bell. A beauty, a young In theoretlcal readlng~ to get=his-ideas Emerson~ who lifted ening.opons, and the.tmlting Is ~l~l . ’ :,~;

tI~[nk her face is one of the saddest I widow, a woman of large meaus who of Wagnerian performance from the ih~dt .copy of t h~ paper from the by one end.. The other end,wimnit le . ’ r::~.’have ever known, as well as one of the entertained delightfully, why should prnctical examples that have come: press,is stHi living in Dubuque. on, tsr laid inside the fasteni/tff, ~lgch ’ " " ~ ~r~most beautiful." not her house be crowded, within the scope 0f his. own experlenee. ¯ The next year the. Ownership. of the closeSwaisteclasp.0Ver and. ;then forms a. hands0me, . ....

-i . : ~!!!!Guy had not seen Adoie in all those She had been absorbed by her.dutles But it must_.Do remembered that be P’fs~or was.- partly changed ~and the
intervening four years until to-nigi~k until late in the evening. When she cause this or that singer is famous in
¯ "I only needed mectin~ you once passed Guy Carroll, who stood alone Wagnerian .roles, and has-I~n:liighly name of lo~va ~Y~ws was adopted. This ~A:Paris cormslmhd6nb tells almut , . ’... :~
more to make my happiness complete,"helmdsald as. he went away, holding andmotioulessina doorway, heoffer- praised by tho:master-..himself,’itdoea conttnueduntil~

,0. whe~ i~ . the new handkerchiefs the ladl~sare. :.. ".. :/:~

both her hamls with the brotherly free- ed her’his arm.
not necessarilyfollow that heis-a model c°ntinued,=~and’ ~e .Mih( s~ :t ~ carrying there; -- = :The -: Fttn~em de ̄  ~ Q!i

"Let me take you ~omewhere, that of all the artistic virtues ’that ~Yagoer was cstablished. - Before 1859 ) Sagan’s favoritc.haudks~hisf 1~ bo~d. ": - ,~:~i!were - three: other. Dubuque’l~tpers, the ered with a gaz!and og scarlet, pinks; :" . ~idom which their lifelong friendship you may rest a few moments." prized, ins more does it necessarily Tra)uscript for one year, the TrtSune flowersandl~ve~embo~lvmd in.thel~ ’
-i .~,~,seemed to warrant, and which partook He led her to a wide balcony, which follow because Wagner valued a fins

of the expansiveness that comes to the had been enclosed partially with glass stage-presence, good acting, dis~incten, for about fifteen.years~ and before 1860 natural ~ol0/s...*They are ~c~nted with :~
the number of rDUbuque papers and thestr0n~ peruse extracted fzom the ¯ ¯ L ":’~iie~t demonstrative men when In theand filled with plant~, - unclation and correctness of rhetorial Periodicals, living or SUSl~nded, had same flowers. The hlondoMal~aise :~ ~::flush of the near prospect of winning a -1 am glaa yon brought me here/’ accent more than h’e did singing, iu Its

woman wlth whom they are desperatelY shesaid. Tlmplaeewassoli’t~a.y. ’lira purely musical aspect, thatho d~d not reached’about adozen, at~l at.that doG~hfuhle hM all of her’~dk~ " i i::(:
in love. dance-music reached them in softened Value flu0 Slh~lhg at all. Wagiler; like time them were foul" daily, papers, .and ¢ldef~-=iembi’eide-rod=-- wl~- :the :::~ =._ - ...... :.. -:-~

Dubuque clty and. county’L now .’has .flower In~ ite’varlegated blue" ahadea~~: . .’ - ,,~Thank you, Adele had said with a strains "I w’ant, ed to spe~tk to you tim rest of us, had to putup With the fifteen publications, and the Stateof and her lmr~ame, istheswe~mte~
~little smile about her lips, ’ ~ about Vioht. ’) " best he could get; the artists he had to

You will be here for the wedding? , "About Viola?)’ He hulghed a little, do with WOt~ Germans, whe, as he hlm~ -Iowa has 718- newspapers published in clover. PInR batiste, with ! whlt~ " .~!~
I should be dl~ppointed’ if you were
not, and.l want Vlola so much to know

What is there to say? She is h;~ppy, self admitted, ’llav~ as a-rule, but .458 cities; town and viUages" there be- llliesof thovalley wfftked on lass, ta, , , . :.

; I,ook at her dancing iu there." little talent for singm~." The notion ing one or moreln each of the ninety- the Duchess de Bragama~ fa~i~lte . -,.~
you." IIc .turned hm face away again, and tlmt Wagner: cared nothing for fine nino~ounties; handkerchieL ’ The Emprese O~ JaI~n~ :~:

.’ Only three States In. the Union, NOw has 0rd~’ed l~le ’ beige ones,W¢~ke& .... ’~"I hope to know her--certainly, in the moonlight all its’haggard’lines slnging~ and was willlng, ,a’nd even -York, BllnoiSand Pennsylvania~ have with ehrymmthemunm of all .mnatmg . ,:isome time; and if I can be at the wed- wer0 plainly apparent. Adelo .felt a glad, to dispense wlth it in pertor-dlng I shall I~. Buy you know I have hand grip her heart but she spoke at manses of his Works. seem~to me utter- more publications, ineludingperiodicals, cocos. The Wldow’s hmadkerchief ]s a. ~)
become a wanderer. Good-night." ly without foundation.. That he .than tlke good, grand amLprogtesslve pale false, worked wi. tll da~k purple-. - - - :

"Good-night. You are not looking once,

eo much stronger, after all. When I
"You think too easily that she is ,strongly dsprecated that.sem~what fop- State of. Iowa. seahmue. ’ . " .:. " :>,

first ~tw you I thought you had much hal)py. She is not." . plsh preciosityof style which, belongs The second Iowa paper was probably --New l~lmmings do not dither ma.. i ;~.

more color thau .formerly, but I don t lie looked at her a" little surprised, to..’YBeI!ini-and-Donizetti 01~ro," and published at Burlington or D,tvenport,
’ of whicli Rublni was i~r0bab~.V th0 mo~t and bythat time.Iowa be’came a State, tenally from tho~ at present in use. " , :

Fine Jets and other beads will l)e- u~ ..... ::she thought, but without other nlani-
perfect exponent, is true enough. But probably none of daily issu% the first m profutuou. The new bead eels are - .thinl~ you have." feshttion of interest,

in 1~t6. ’l~ere were many papers, but
"I never have color, you know. "She is not happy," Adele went on between thisand the almost total al)-

Good-night." . . - feverishly. "She is frivolous because scn~ce of mnsical phrasing, the inere de- of which wa~ at Dubuque, about 1852,aroverya~lsoe)egantsets inanden~xlselab°rate’of vazl0neami’th~r~orts~’ :
Aud then her smile followed him to she thlnks you are indifferent to her. classier3’ shouting that we have heard and It was not until 1855 that a Du- both with drops and In plain fiat urns.,

4he last, and he was gone, and she had
ascended to her room again.

She loves you well. If you would from some loudly acclaimed singers in huquepaperwastheflrst lnlowa to in. men~ EnUm ~onte and lasers of
She had. flLstened -k~’roses simw her too same affection that was Wagneriau roles, there lies a :cousi(ter- troducea special local departmentin its

you at first, all would be able distance; and it is, to~
columns. Tho ph’~was soon adopted, beadsa1~ehown,’also bodieethat ate’ .

in her black dress, Guy had always changed for you both." Indubitable that Wagner’s and. now every daily and most of the iatendeA for use for dressy oceasl0ns. -

liked white rests. She now took them IIo crossed his arms over his breast, somewhere between these two limits,
local affairs au import-hasA verYone..handsomeof these bodle~t°ilet ln°f rl~hfine falll~l~md

"
off, and dropped them into the open tie spoke doggedly, and as Adelo hez trd F~u-Materna once told me that Wag- ant place. " - ’
grate. The flames shrivt,llod their dell- him she sank do,vn ou a low ~at, ner)s Own singing of passag~r.in the The total number of Dubuque publi= crcohet~ Them IS a very rich flot~oo:

t, ,, t, ¯ ,,catepetals. It was like tho visible em- s0reened by thoplants, and buried her Nibelungen and ~trsif~l, whenbe cations, including periodicals, *has of the~tmematexi~draPed sczo~the.
blem o£tho end ..... showed his Singers how this or that x~aehed about sixty, and there are front and one side, and the cutfs ask

~frs. Hautvlllo Was not at Guy Car- face in her hands. ¯"I suppose you think me a villain, phrase ought to go, as he often had oc- about fifteen, at present ~ the city and collar are sis0 of orochet, rJ~lm d~i
roll’s after all. She went caslon to do attho county.- Is one of the finest and moat t~//llly

___ ./twanged of any of the imI~tations, ..,=
a long ago,.but everything seems to heAnd two years went ehangednow. Lovcherasloncodid?, present. She ~his voicewas silver, mad. in very’,flne lndsed, and the shade1~a
elm returned. I don’t think I ever loved her. Doyou bad ’ defective, botTOWed from rich bronze ; "~e

~ ’ * * ~ ~ ~ know. whom I loved for a but that the tlmee.
"You may deny it,’ or evade the past~ and Godknows fo~ and polgusnt liav¢

questlon as much as .yea like| the fact side? You~oul Yes, knew cal were simply

. . . S<
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THE WALMER t wo,.,.Ashes,= cloth is Sing used for wea,. IR ON
Central ~venue, Hammonton, ~. 5. |ug apparel hythe firemen of Pare. L

BITTERSOpen at all so.one, for permanent and tra~ient boarders. Largo airy rooms. The older a man gets the more dim-
~’iret~claes table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade. cult it m to pull the wool over his eyes. L~~" Sp£dal ~ate~ for Families for the He has a good deal less wool, you know. ~ WILL CURE i

0

Lady (who had a sick husband)--
"Don’t you think, doctor, that you
ought to bleed my husband ?" Doctor
(abssut-mln~edly)--"No, madam, not
until he gets well.,’

Men talk of Its being hard times for
the poor and yet a poor man can to-day
buy a locomotive for $9,000 which
would have cost him $30,000 ten years

HEADACHE , ------
INDIGESTION "
BILIOUSNESS :~
DYSPEPSIA
:NERVOUS PROSTRATION :
MALARIA "
CHILLS Ae~ ~EVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN m ~He BACK & SIDES

O
¯

¯ O

O

.t--d

O

Pure Water. Stabling for horses.
Ee~.~on. For terms, address--

WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hamm~ton, Atlantic County..Z~T~w J~sey.

P resents for All.
unhesitatingly ~T~.5~de~nt~’nt. Itisa 6000Agentewantedl Double quick ! tlscsl~o~s oalyon slennl, toletoeSaue~gers

one. ,, is a religious.. JOE.H0WARD81i~.~.IUlR ,be =ammooIoa .ooo.mo.,io. ha, .0,,
CtIJ~feducational, a story, an art, i L.|F~ OF nni~i~v~l~&{ bennohunged--leaves nommonton at 1:05 s.m,

an agricultural, a financial, and a Infinitely the most valuable because cam- 1~:35 p.m. Loaves Philadelphia at 1110{~
"-I ~ " SmY~ts~~ combined. It has ~o closel~ f~om the family circle and by e:00 ~.m. ago. IMPURE BLOOD *’

a l~rson’s religmn, politics or pro~ Richly . porlralv,&e, leaving Philadelphia (I~a, kel ’~ atl~:at,
gh,_and.As~_to_s.up.p~y_yo_u all with

at to sell -EONST4~A~4~
~ooa4

you goods at least as low as they can be bought in the city. Gordon, as his deputy. The Marshal RHEUMATISM¯ E~li~l~¢l~l~t~
brain, appointed his daughter, Alphonsine M. ~FEMALE INFIRMITIES ~0-
Taff*$ Ma~ualof Ueeful Receipts sent Free, fcssion may be, no matter what the age, wll sell ImmelweJy.

Millions want this runs to Hammonton, arriviJ, g 12:5b, °ad~ presents for your’friends. I-Is is determined

sex employment or condition may be,
standard Life of the greatout Preacher and rune back to Atoo.

| ..
2’~ ]ndez~nden~ will prove a help, an

Orator of the age. qul©k ! Is the word.
~.

~ ~
r~

Territory¯in great demand. Send for elroulara On a~d anor Ont. l~lh, I885. has been too ill for several months to :NEURALGIA
~

(D

ain’truetor’ an educat°r’ Our readers and S0 eta" f°r unlflt’ t° IIUBBARD BROS"Trains will leu’e ae f°li°w’ f°r "~ gLal~i¢’--free specimen copy, or ~

attend to the dutie~ of the ottce, and KIDNEY AND LIVER. ’

~ "i "(~
for thirty cents $.~o v.m. COME EARL Y--don’t wait until the last day.’:~l~l’ his daughter has fall power. She is but , TROUBLES ,

&ceom~odation w¢~k da)~; S.Ct ~m. 4.30 rm.- just out oi her teens. A similar case "FOR ~LE ~YALL DRUGG2".fT~~’~
~"

t lopaperwillbesentamonth, enab’ing
~HE ATTENTI0~ of the cltlzene Sundsye, 8.00ama~d 4.00Ira. ’I~C,~ul~h~TradeMarkudcrm~l~

~

.~

gainemt°JudgenfiL°merit~m°rscritieallY°thau bv acecpt|ag E’.¯ln.o
i’ IL¯QlgS Btt¯NZESe

e~Jsta in L ouisiaaa. ’

~i~

I ;s yearly subscription is $3.00 or two
d~h Hammonton |~ oalled to the faot that L OCiL ’~]lA)£TS ~Ill l B]I.A.

~ ena wrap~r.

~
"i y mrs fendo~, 7.’0O, 8:00. 30:00 a~d 11.00 ore. ~0e "

Those who desire to subscribe for The
GERR]t" vdJraEJI~TI~’E

For Heuldonlleld from Vine a~a t-baekamago=- The New Jersey State Board of Agli- TAKE NO OTHEI~,

,.,,. ,.0,.,.-.-,.,.-,.o, Ornamen a and culture has recelvcd seventy-seven ap- ,

1~rom Vioe St. only, ~:~0, I~ ~. ; placations from foreigu countries and D1~. i.lr= A, Wa.~.s~

~ :a FURNISHING sond,y trein,’o..o bo’~ .r:,rsat8 a~.,].0, experimental stall0,, for copies of its . ~mm~T

~;~k
.. ,,oopo.

~any very Beautiful Pieces of Silverware.
i~t~u~re~+r~. T~e =q,~ cam0 ~~SW,denPs oilier to s~nd both papers for one ]~rom Penusylvivata Railroad ~tatlon, fo0t of

year|or thesumot~3.75. Eachsub-
U

HAM’MON~ON, : : I~T.J. .= = nder or.’ pm Weehday~. Sundays, 9;C0 am, ~ 80 pro. - Austro-Hungary, France, Italy, Rus- Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,

~q~

on the two papers., $;ee. ,.d 1, am. 4,S0. ,,00 r,. ,,,da,s, eih Canada. Germany. Now Ze~nd~
Thursday, Friday and Saturday..- % I

Address, Its lnd~nd~t o_.51 ]]mad- S;00 ~v , 4;00 pro. Prom foot of Narket It.
¯ - ~ New and Modern Hearse ~o,n.-mooton,,,om Vine and 8haekam,zo~ Captain William Ramble afterau ab-Nooharge for eztractingwith gas, when

~_.~-~. ~ ~.~ ~W@i ~S9 ferrLns. S;0s. ,1 am.,.30. 4.S’. ’;00 l~m.;enly,SundaY,.1,:,0S;00p.m,m. 4,(}, pro. O, Sat, ds,, sence ot si.t,n years, has returned t0 teeth are -rder~d.

"~ O
And all ucee~ paraphernalia, h,s family at Tucl~hos. I~e was a sea-

satisfy At~ who may call ]’or I~arlton, u®eford, ~. nell, ane tnterme- - Of the Latest and Prettiest Desi~,ns. captain and lu wauderiog around lost
-- week days, 7;80

" - on St. forties, l0 sin. week-days. ~or ~ed. ~

~

~

Subscripti,n per Year, ~1.00 mli ,tt,nd ,or,noel,,, to .an ca",. wb’th’~for~ ,ud lor.r~edtato ,ration,, ~o~. foot of "" LD pElqS and PENCILS, etc., etc. several vear~. He recentlY t~ok a n°-
" " . day or nlg~ht. ~ A oo-.~eteot woman MArket St. 8uadaye~ 9:00 era. tLon to hunt up the family, aud found

~ ~ ~
__ ready to a.iet, else, whsn de,bred- A.O. DAYTON, J.R. W00Dr hm wife and two sons living in Millville,

~, Best Hom~ Paper in AmericaMr.A.Hood’sj.Smith,e.re-ldence, on Second St., oppo,its
Superintendent. Gaa.Passr.~gt, mm=~

trying to make both ends meet. The ’
~

’

. ~.~-~ ~ow ~ ~ ~m~x- .
ALFRED H. ~UERNSEYe Ph. D.

F,J~F_.GANTLY ILLUSTR~TF..D.

fsaclnanng book h~

-" TA .’.. rl.^$ That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in old captain was cordially received by the to net -- .n.tor~
, ...........~..,..~..... ~= O...m. ho,...,~ba,.S,..ne’Ll..-- GARDNER & SHINN |||~|_~monton,_thLla~t_fou~_L~_e~rs, (~d they hmily.
 lm DEMO ST .... ] .................

el ’S

~ ~ ~

it is a p|ai. stat~m,ut o, honost.fa~t.

’ t~ , h + .~,/,a,, f.,:~.

II. IU U, 1 U.U L numher two hundred, were ,amted wit~. The 8tats Board of Edueatiou rsp0rts --,~e--
Ordin~rly, th0 weekly issue of a dally THEL DEP NDBNT that during the past year, in New Jcr- l~ee-

¯ Drawl nt~ sad _~uteiS~nons v~mtrLd and fll,~

¯ paper is estesmedto be merelyadigestof ATLAHTI0 GITY, H. J;, sev fir~y new ~hool houses were erectea.~:¯~oo%".~,~°.".~,~.~o~’~,~=~RI~’L,|AeL~: PATTERNS ~ ~" t3e week’s ne.a,.uitod alone for rural The Largest, L~, ~.bles~ tho~P~t Hammonton P~J1 t, The amount expended for the support or.&l~nLi.b.lnl~lthl~l¢~Me.n&~ll~.~t.l__(~’¯w|l~ .’4. I~t mall--__ ---

the Itrlest elvcuht~om sud 4s the meet |n~uent al

MM[, eEM’ ESlr’S ~h.-is not true in =re=nee tO the 1 Religious and Literary Weekly References: .PoEcy t,.oZeer,. ....~... of iUI k|l~ll pnb|llhe4 lit the world..~ (~ty Manufactured by Ytm ~a,nu~, oe m~u, .on. a*~’~ ~tsat.w’~z~ i~r~u, in the World. - ~ ~ s, ,~d.re~,
¯ ~y~em of Dress Cutting: It is specially edited by a tmtn¢~ co~s /

~-.~~~,,~nu.~ S.D. HOFFMAt~, of writers ,elemed for the purpose of] "Onset the ablest weeklies lnoxist-¯ making the be~,t paper, once." -- PaZI ~all Gazette. London, ’~--- ]~Uf]hi~’O~’f’~

of schools was ~678,186. There are
1,603 school buird~s in the state. The

E~I~ C~--~
property under control of the Board is t,qPhlS, nbl|,hedle~ nn~by.~[~[K~y ~|,,dld,y |llnld3rat4td na,pS~,at $3.00 ¯ Fear. =d iS

ffOH~" ~ FI=~ ’ valued at $7,263,039, an increase of a,.~lU~a.ba~a~.~.~.~¯
.. mechanlea. Inventions. eugineert~ wormt, tna

nsuod iu *~y eoanUT. It eentains tho~ames oz
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammouton, N. J’.

$438,113 over that of last year. The o~ dep~rtmon~ ut ~u~u~tris, pro~ ~b:.
number of male teachers is 826, and nflpaten~ta*mdtltlaefenr/innnnon~t.~.n,t~l

eaen week. Tr/ It, four mont~ got" omo ~mt~.

If rou bays an le~enUou to lutteut w~lto to.._... ~ ~ ............. female, 3,069. The school census shows f~ld by all nuw~ealera.

.._~j-- a decrease of 2,161 children between the ~n~’ co..~t~enm ot s~.~t~o A~u~.
IJ Broa~war. New Y~rk. . ! . " .¯ ~r~cl~.~on ~ells agesofflveaudeightcenyears. .U-~ka~.~t.miS~t.dt~...

It. is charged against the piece-price.=== oo. , ,. .o=.. = ,=o === -TheWee y Press,
that one-third of the goods are placed on
the market at one-third less the cost of
production than under the contract sys-
tem. This is the" second year of the

! Dew plan, and it has been in operation
long.¯ enough to be thoroughly tested.
The production this year will be larger
than during 1886, but the average will
’be,the eame. Under the old contract
system the State received fifty cents a
day, and the earnings of the cbn’victs
amounted to $81,$9S. Under the piece-
price system tim state receives only

hu% ~dt Pork. &~

YORK STAT[ 0GWli’I~R
Cider, a Pure Cider Vlnogar.

~.V,~ i¯

FRIEHDe’SRADED SCHOOL8
l~th & Ra~e ~t~.. Phllsam.

Kindergarten, Primary,
Intermediate, or Grammar,

Central, or High School
¢ 15th audRau, e Street.

The ~"h""l °jmh~nd O,r~Aveaue.~, w n~86than dlancaster ATe.
4th ~nd G~een Street&

Will Re-o~n Ninth Month 12th. 1187.

tAmerican
o, Watches

Philadelphia, Pa. ’
Of all Grades~ a Spedelty 1

SubscrlptPn per Ycar, ~1.00 As cheap as they Can be had
at any other place.

Best Home Faper in Ameri0a
¯ I have the czclmd~e sa/e of the
T~ :,~, .o, b,.a~. R00kf0rd & Auror0, WatchesIt is a plain e, tatom, nt. ef l,ntlest fact.

" Ordh,~rily, th~ weekly i.~aue of adaily In Hammoaton, and they take tho
paper i~ csi,~emed t- t*o merelya dignst of lead for fineness of finish and ia
rite week’~ ue~a, ~ui~ed alone for lu|’al . tim~-keepiug qualities.
leaders. __:..

It i~_~pedia|LL-,~led by a trained corps
of w|’ite,’a ~elec~d for the pux’pohe of At the old stand, on the cast side ox
makt,~g ~he ~n~st paper Bellnvue A,~enue, where he has

[t ia ad~l,ted to the i.,p,’ove,neut and
cnj.,yn,t*m ,,f ),,,th~sex.,s, ,.f all a~o~, of been for tho past ttc~lgy-~me yeats.
evur$ t’a,,lily ~ttetl~tr a ,e~ident uf the
City. vilh,Re, or ~,u,,t,y. ~. ~-~,,, ,, ..,.,., or o...,,,,r ,.,p.,o so~g,. A1 Work Guaranteed.

All Vegetables in their Season,

tion maay I~.tlt. of ~!,~p ’l,,’r.~ ~ ,,,, o~d is, e,, a.~ e,,rrle, i,s ago pA~.and rt’puta’iott equally well. l~a I~s

.N+w wo ,,e m..ck,ug a now and |arRer

"-2 O" g~--p~Ph toa hic~. mu.tr.,io~- .
cLreh, ,,f rcu,h.rs. ¯~.~ "a,u it,due~ment tO Artist,, oA /[~asamoPo l’:le~lon, ta~d Other gketdb~s. P,y |’ader th® LUg.. ¯ S,,..,. ~’r,". ou,~r ot"~om Professor Cfe~-~r Andrew Augustus t his co,t, she Weekl 9 I’, ¢~. fu eoum’ctlon ~"~Joslau ALt.ga’a ~’wt~." A t%dlet’th,t, .,t Irt,.wl¢lUdy [uou. Tl,,~rlte." ’

.. thirty-nine ceuts, The loss by the
chan~c is $1(31412.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity ~raud Ma~ter Wnrkiu.~ Po~’dcrl~!
!has had two hemorrhages from the lun~ s
this we~k, and is lU a very,critical cCa-

 00gli 0ENT EACI ! ,=o.’ . The ,uau who at~uds to his owu
I Tlm followlnl¢ bo~k* ~.r~ publL,hed In neat pemphlet form. printed from good readable type on go~d busiuess and lets Ll|e business of others¯
paper nud many-~f then1 ]mudsonlol]’ Itlu~rratmL They are wlthoufexeepaon Ute ch¢ tpesg books ever pub-
ltlthod I1 any ;tad or language, and IUrUllh tO tl~o m~e of the peol,io an oplasrtur ~t~ tO e e~re toe oest alone, Is au anti-poverty ~oei~ly by hiln-
|i~r~ture ,af the day |t~ t:to mr,~: trl01.~ expense. In any otl,er ~4~rlrs these g1~at W ~:ga WOUld nest’ many
times ate price "~ which they are here offere~ Rachonokeo~mplege lo Ltd’.f: suit, and a goodone.

W4mdet~ of the Wor|d. h’~vt’a*~, axu t~’0ta~. C~a- The Fe~-.~|hal tg¯h|ea. A Fo~.L Br~. Yo e~tnon.

P.~
~Utlnt* d..ac,lptltm~ ~tad Illtt~t0"~tl,,.~ el tl,~ t’al,,*t wottdorhd Tho¢|ldOuhen~hmv* A~ovel. nyR,i,vasul~ws~,Jg.
wor#s~ natUr* .u,t ormau, ’,t,,y h,,,,r~t0tnga,,,Itn~r~etlv.. The i’cl~r| ot’t%eOee¯n. ~ Now1, I|FCL~a& &uuty~a. The United Stat " mints coiued

W~tderanr ti,oSea. ,A ...... ,Ip,Wnolthc,,,an~’woader* ||anew .~,’- J,n’.~ ~so.,,. n~u,~,,~ru~o~$57,7U3,412 during the past flucal year.- ~ ~ ...... ~l aod basuttlf;ll &hlugl found .t tt,u bmt~m et th~ t,ceau0 with ~MIf~4~.
CUffo II~w~ A Wo~l, ~ly ET’rA W Pt~ae~

Hamm onton, lq’, J.

¯
Fine Portraits

B~ the Latest Processes. ~ Particular
attent]hn paid to lighting and po~iag.

o~

Views of Residences,
" Copyiug~ etc.,

promptly done iu t~e most satl~fan~ory
mauder. Also,

Lffe-s~e Crayons

, ~t~!ea a~ extrem01~. I~¢,’ pri~:s.

Attorney- at- Law~
~ter t~1 Chancery,, ,Notary Public,

Commissioner o, Deeds, Supreme
Cnurt Commi~iouer.

City Hall, Atlantic City. N.J

MME. DEMORE6T’G
t:~ORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND ~VIXA~ ~O WEAR

lem0rest Sewi,[ Machi,e,
" r~wIS S~YLE ONLY

lttm~ ¯tmm~

ek.tet,ub~ the,aJ,~t I~,l,.Lar h,,,,,,,re,,toWrlter,dthed~0". The Dlaattatl Bracelet. A xo.l. Dr ~n. Uant ,,,-- .- ~o ~ , - - ~ .. with t~l,~ [,,ur do~|d|’ I|t to’l|z~Dt4 io .’~ nlortcaAItylor, It A~ew ~ngiantl ~enlU~, xlas US¯
"’" h, ’ t % "1 ~’~ ....The Aunt IK¢,~dtth ] Ilprr~ byCLAr~t* AU,tUIra, at~atho W,ml~. I//uat,~a,.~. " ¯ " I W|/I " be| [. i r T, !e IUgiS suDlterli)r.|oUef~,A-ll,, t, vgz p~.~.m,m*.." ̂ .,(.,,: yldlculuttelr ftl~ad~lg ThoLawye~eeecreL A.Wnwl. VyMl.~M.R. nma,,,,oN, ured it out that shoal is in the earth,[ pries atf.qtlC~l nlaguz he. ’ ".

~tlm~m-~4 t~ ..... t ..... h,~’ ¢!h, dt .... ,,,,h,, ..... ,u.n A Wle=edGIrL A I~,,.,L T~,M,a,C,e,t.,I,,. just airy-two miles beut~th the snr[aco. I O,, ou appli:atioo, we will make aI~b~lpte~testl[l~t~nd the w¢at~bsK~t~tt|n= J.nmt~Yr nw,l.~. A b,.¢tl’3’ h... I.eomPl.le.,,r mto, let,~,tctura~v,,en~.L¯dy .vat~rtw~ Orate.d.._ _ ̄  ~.,.I._ ur ,,yen...Those who question the accuracy of the ’, sp,.eln| ~l)lllbin~ttioa of any Iwo or more
ipu~aleaam|ra*n*a ,l.r,l~lll*t|¢h,l~**tl-~,-. l|etwt~n’rwo~ln~ A~m~. Ilrthetulnarof’tmrn

Pr~tf~.a,~nr,m in~..,,..;t;~ h,...,, f,m ..,~ peri,~d;eal~ pubi!shed mAnteric.heit~erI’o/l¯laelL~eltatlou. n nd|,hd,,l~n~t, hnm*row%~.~Tl~nm,’~./U~tra¢~d. - ......
ile~"~h,t~l’i’’li~ll~ "~’’i’’IA[~’l ......... ["l’*"~lwt""i;i~. "lhe ~me ̄ rew¯~.- ^,~ .... .r,,.,.r.~eo~.

||~’ " "O "" , .... ~ ~ weekly ,-’ n.,,,,hly, i|} e¢.,jullcti.n wi, lt~bO~lf.ml,do .~rtl ~f .Modern’|’~tt* .,t. ~ ,,lItat,,* p~ ])orla’m F~qu~e¯ ~ bowl, ,~y FI,o~.~a WAttmgX.¯
’ .......... ~,, ,,~.*m-~. ~u~ ’ "[the #4"~]]2~’e ,~t~nc}|t,,wrutowawid.l~itm t tug uown anct see snr tnulu |l ~ ¯ an~rs1~l ~d h .rr~ ,t, loao! ~au.,,l~¢,:.n,a,,¢Aluericau~,f*,,tugh~ /t I~" .~,nl’~igr. a O ̄  * . ’ y

ttl~e~ I~rankti,I IL~ It,,,@i~W~a,t. ’ ’rht~ (JulJl) l(h le~. ̄  .%,,t ~1. I~Y WIt.lig ~,l.t.ll~l*
~lVeS. Im equiv~tle|;~ t,, n yeur’s stxb~o|’tption t~~mal¯e Q¯~tntl~tt~* (’,.l*t~lz,l~ tl~o, lrtn ~.ud st.lb,w~ The |Pll|aOtl er Aal~ A 1%,wl, B, F~.olla#cl~ M&ltalt£T.

,Sea. ̄  ..f..~,; .... , .............. , r..~i~,~ thv ve¢,,.~.. ^ x, ....., , :,. ~n a......~. ~ [ the i|Yekly Press freo for |me year.
I~e r il~ In ~vl- ~’or].. A p~rl*e-rvl~,t ,,.v, p1ctnt~. A I’l,*ywrhfh¢~ /):tuUht¢’~. A N,,wL USMw. a~tILII ¯ ’ . . .

abnwlnetimdn~4~hl~,,f I*’.t~t fb,, ;,¢**tt’lh’. I~;..trat¢,t, I T~,w*ml,~t, Jltl,.t.,,hd.’ , " --r ] ~% t~ I|Ltke |,hi8 ~’KC~L~li,,011t’| nTOD,~uI’A0a
]~lltl||or(l Y~f[t.qt PO~.~4|@I

~ o d, |~ t l -
~n, & b~ r* g tl r ~t’~eL ", I q~.rk, i..11~1 g e,ug m w~y |,y ~rl.,~,-,,, ]it,,~t~,,f~f.
.,,,,..,..r,.. o-..r --",, ,.,,n,.,, ,.,,.,,. I l~nt, a.ter’. Cabin’ ̄ ¯ .’x~-. , l:x ~|r.. Z|,V.V,cr~. ~1%1 h}N HAIILAND, I’ t,i II i~, a n)tlli ,t) IleUm, * . f ~l’ lh n

tbe wcll.kuown auth|,ritv on cooklug, i Ye~’l" x
P 6~a¢I~.I Lfi:e. ~,~,:,P,. ’):~,; ..... u. ~- ....... "[ ~he W~m.. n.,~. A ~¢..o,¯ r.z n~.J.,,.a ........ say., "’I c,,nmlend the b~’tkin ." )ru ant ~,d|l,o~, "g) P -. .....

An Ohl Man’s ~qaenlU¢~ ~t~,~vel. o;l~n.¯,,,,S.l~:,,,~r,,:.~. . , 1|’t)~t nt Pr|)£ tlorefold the lloase ~ ¯ ¯ ~ rIIToeeeaa. ~ YheCidlforuln I~sbln. A Nov,q. I~’~|.T,’Ca*.:,oa. - ’ " "’l ’~’-}E ~’[*~’~" "f). L|l’||’,’l~,
he abo~q tef only I~ ~’~entml ¯oF tfft foe ~e~l)|,l~ of America. Theydeserve as i ~’ll]l}tt[,’]],|ll,~, l’, t|na., !the ~,,tho ll.t bound lU boards h.norable a place in the store r~u)m and ’

’ol[~r~,d. Dunot fall1 ot*kv advantage at It.

~W0 toter to IkUy ile~ep~,o~rpn~te~ ]1| .New y¢,rk, llkcwlte t. th* Culfltl’n~t~l Aet~cle~ t " #~. c’t ’~.,~om,~ ,~,..~.,,;.~., =.=~.~.To..,,~..~.~,~.~,...,~nr...--,.,.the ~amiJy ~cdi’~ae-~hcst.,,8tS~uRLti~ F’~ I Tt~ 2.j.l
-~ ,

A~LIO~D~UI
¯ ~..fter ~ othorw fi~il ~on~l~

:Dr. :E.=¢:~31~31~
¯ ’- " S29 N. lath St,, below CsllowhiIl; l~i1a., P~-

20 yc~n ~perlenr~. in all ~tp. IgCI&. L d is~:~... Per-
manentl~ restores tho~ Weak.enos oy c~. W m.mscre~.

- tion~,&A Callorwrlte. Auv[cexrecanusmclly.co~-
~den~aI. Ekawa : xz a.m. till a. and 7 W ~o evemags-

Of New York Ot~,
PIANIS~ :and COltl"POSER

Of the famom~ ’cRacquet qNaltz," will
i re instreetioo iu mama. Teae2aer of

armouy aud Thorough Base. Terms
ten,enable. "

Residence with Mrs.Yisb. Hammonton

" tlro~t on a ma~hinel ~o’r eo SeeD_ Ae ~X~
I)EMOR~gT, butLqly ~ of~h~lU&~ By:¯JOSl~h Allen’l Wife. Mis~ HeLLs

¯ ~’ Sent C. O,D. ’ . spent Lit la~t seas0n~am!d the whir! of faebloo

’ "tl: ’ 1Er~ ,for ’~ " .
" at Sqr~toga, dad tak/es ~f|ta follies, flirtatious,

-’--RE-DEMO 8T FASHION and ]ow.o~k dre,s|ng, pug’dog,, eta:, In her tuim.itable,mlrth.provoklug ~tyle. The baok t~

9EWING MACHINE OO,~ profoselyillustr~d by .’Oe’p~a;the reno~rned
#rflot of"Puck."..;Wtll bell Immensely. PrieS,

..~’ l~,ast14t~ ~treet,’l~"ogYOr~C! Ix’" $~.G0. Bright Agen/s ~dVunted.--

A;-3.SmX ;
¯ ~’OTARY I~UBLIO . f ........ ". . ; , . - . .....

AIq’D

Conve~anc~,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

by addressing

It is adapted to the improvement and Eng~md. Hammonton, l~.&,
evjoyment of bo~h sexes, of all ages, of ’~The meet influential religious organ
every family wbetber a resident of the iu the Ststee."--2he ~F¢cW/~, London, Conveyan0er, ~+-,~n~aryv ~.~:_~u.~v,
city, village, Or country. .tsmnand- ~eal Estate ~nd Ill~l]rflnce

Not a word of crime or impure sugges- "Clearly stands in the fore-froot as a
tion in auy par~ of the paper, wcelgly rengtous magazine.r’--EandaY° AO~.t~CY.

It is an old paper, sod~ carries its age sc/zooI T/me.s, Philadelphia. Insuranc~ placed only in the most
and reputatioa equally well. reliable Companies.
~ow we am ~eeking a new and larger Promln~t features of The Independent du~ng the

ohcleof readers. A, an inducement to comi.g~ea~willbeplvmlsed

thiacnd, the Wtekly Prest in connection Religious dUd Theological Articles D£cds, Lenses, Mortgages, etc.,
- - Carefully drawn.

with any four dollar magazlnein America By BhL, op ainu|InsUre, Ulshop P/J~e, Dr..’l~e~.lore..L.
Ouyler, Dr. Howa.~l Oegu~d, Dr. llowa~ ur~u,~. Jar.wilL be~ent f,,rtbe single subsoriptionWm. lt. ii,ntlns|on. Dr. James Frvem~n Clarke, Dr. OCEAN TICKETS

price of such magazine, u~. F. Pen~roet, and o~cre; To and from all ports of Europe, mado "
Or, on a.pplicatiun, we will ~ make a ¯ actual and Political Articles . out while you wait, at the Companies’ ~:

sp~cnal ~mbinattoo of any two or more ~ Pr~ Win. U. Sumner, Prof. Richard T., Ely, Pres. }, lowest ratcs rates.
periodicals published io America, eRber John l~soom, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley¯ unu omere; . I

weekly Or m,|nthly, In ennjuuetiun with Monthly Literary Articles I O~ce i, Rntherfo’~d’s Block.
the Weekll/Pre~, at such lo~ rate as wail By~om~ Wentworth Hlggln~.on,_and otber-y~’tUcal-]~.~,,,..,ont ,., a ,ea.’.s,,b=.ptioo tosod ,,...-~o,n. b. =.o.. r...~.u..~,., W O N D E R F U L
the [l’eek[$1 Press free-for one ye~. Dudley Wa, ner; Jame~ Pa~n. ~ndrew ~, }:dmuud I

Oo~te, B. 11.Stoddard. Igr~. 8chu)ler Van Relluelaer, ]
We make thtsexceptional propositid/i- Loul~eXmot’enOalaey, ILn;~Ye~u,m~dnthers.I SUCCESS. ¯

Lu order that the W~s/dy Fres~ may go ou Poems and stories I Ecowo~ is WEALTII,
tri~l in a miUton households for an entire ny E, O, 8tedman, EIIzateth 8Inert Phalli, Edw~ d ’

.An ~]m PA~VI"R’IDIS you wleh to ate daring the.

year, . ¯ ~verett Hale. Hn~’t:let l’t~t.~cott Spofford, Jnlia 8chny r, ~ f~r nqt~h~g (a earing of from $8.e0 to ~L00) bF
T,,rry Co,)h~. Edllh ]51. Tl0on~, Andr~ w~ |~1 L ialh~c~tbtng lot " _ .Address, John I.~,yle O’igellly..nd oU|~e; and

A Sh~rt Serial Story by E. P. Ilo~. Tt~ 10UI~ HsDubli anTI~E PRESSCO..Limited,
Philadeiphia~ Peons.

r~or~s to Subsoribc,s. "Ir~ -=~on....,,, ......= ;~ o.uy~.. --"’~ l~emore~s ,,,..-T~,. ~.’Pbrm. m,,,,ths--~ .... 75 Twoyeare ..... 5.(~

S|z moan, e ...... I.~) Fouryeere ~. --.e ~-~ ~bongbt~’
Nine Ulonlh~ ...... 2.~ Fivoyeare ...... h,,~0 O.~ ~7i~-- S$1AN ~ .~,.i~e.ds durin~ tho Yo,~. With Twalve Order~ for Cut ’Pa r Pa~er., of I
Every intellit’eu~ family needs a good

po
your own salecfion and of any elze.

newspaper. [t is a necessity for parents BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,_
and ehildrev. --,e.-

"A’good why to make the aequalntance $2,60 (TWO SIXTY).of th~.Xndq)endentis to scud 50 cents fortl£UHATI a "trial ,rip" of a month. Wang ]~

-- ~ ~ THE BESit’,’
" OZ" ~ tll~e Z~l:Q~.~ep~~ ¯<-.ao.,~ ~ ~ ~: _=~.~, a o~. The Independent,

~. . ¯ tkttevoIT~Jmo. ~ourea
. ~0~J2~3~oS~,Po1~s,A~gDcrrllzn~

. . _ . ....
~n.o~ non~no~ ~*m

"
Nm;.~.lkELEommao~¢,ettanton,V~ - ~.,~L..w~....~.~ .......C~-- i 4~g~, ~hotogravures, Ot~ .Pletu~ee a~.:*almI.w~ ~,~WyII~BL, Phlladelphl&

WII! l~qth be~eut une year o,ch, to any p*r~n nee u I ~ne’WooJeuta! mald,o~ethor~rmle~J~aga..J. ¥. Nmr#o~, Oam~m. !~. J. ~bectt|~,r t, tho Independeng, f~r ~3,75. ’fl,e |eguh, n’ ] @’[lot@ of A,~t~rl~’~.~IMI. ;MA~ltY (DJ’BON, ~ ~,/~’. priCe of I~tlt le ~-lfN. Make remittance to The ln~- [ ~t~l~n no cont~ln~ a coupon order e~tltll~a’/tt~g MAg1~, ~tch ~unk. P~
pnndeul, P. O. Box .°717. Iq ew York. [ the bolder ~ttho eelecttu|, (,f amy lmt¢cm illmRra~

~ "No ImP.IS ~tre suet to sulrsortb~r~ aRer the time l~ald I ~ tlIO I alh ,u" delmrtmcnt In that maturer, and In
e ,lt~edfor ha~ xi ¯ . [ IVLy Of the flzes mamtfnc~nrcd

The lwl~l,eudea,’e Clubbing ~lst will be ee~t fre~ to I dl ~dog ~ ,or of the valse ,;r
any one a~k!ng forlt. Anyo,m wl~l,l.g to euteeflbe DEM| ~ MONTI[L’~"

SIGI~A~ITI~II for nn# or n,u,’o papere or lu~gl~z|ues It! cont|~c|imJ wl h
the ISl~/~Fgsl~g.~a?, can ~tvo mousy by ordering |l’Olii thO
our Club List Addrca~ 18b’7 Wll

Tho Independent, xt
2~1 .qrnodwey, ~ew Yutk City. *~ 7~ page& )a~a.. i’~i

fiel~tutl~" I)rlnted m~’~ flUlȲ  " ,

fi,,,.. ~v,. w,l’~ ~.
lyW, Jc~tlLng8 ~)¢Inore~ .~

f~.,e~ f,t:l Inr:,rm:~fl,,;~ ml~,,ll wo~k ~.Jlt,:h
Ihey e~,, ,|,,, ~* ,d I, ve,,~ |*,,,,*r Jb.! will pr~v
LI .,,~ fro*,, ~; tn@~ p,:r,lar, ~.,Ine h,,v.y

,~e ,,.!~,v~ S’;,l~l ~ da~ E *|1.1"~c(, ~l,;u.:nr~,|d. Cu|d~al
0,4 ".~p.t*~d, Vo,,ar~,er~¢d r ee, *l%o~aw|)ot~att ~t lu~
alOslr~hgt~J,UteO~i~tt~lltLl~fortt*ltgth J.~lS?~JW.

’ ~Deed~,Mortgageg,Agreemenls,Bill~ o f~ale/
and other paperaexecutedin a nedst, carotin
sndeor~eetmanaer.

wsanmonton, 1~. J.
ta

--HA]EG.N~S _~_._.
A full assortment ofhandan I mn,:hine

maCe,--for work or driving.

Thinks, vanses, w’mps, papers
aru#gh~ Xf one.or ~¢ other ta

.... nag ~ t~.~ltion ]o g .u~ It .~o Yon..d~ .i~.ot t~ ./’~’. "
lqewel~tper Advmetieinlg B~U. m~tok~keanFt~ngsi~e, nu~npply~re~, ~’ ~,t~

-/O.~p~Aoe 8t.~ Jh~’SW York. ¯ General Ag’ent~, p]IrAI~I,ZER DRO.~. ~ ~u,
$Oot~ for ~Pa~le Pannphlet. -Slt) de S~t af, arket ~reet. ,t, ldJ~e~pnut.

W, GOGL~:~,
Hammonton~ N.J.
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